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IT
&ATKBEII& FOR THE FEil . uTHE KNIGHTS or LABOR. THE PARKDALE BEAU.

AU Iks Canadian Orleans** Ask Dewderly ASkn Skew Palafnlly knt Met Fatally In
is Ceetlnne as Cklef. Jnrsd-An Unlikely awry.

IKDISKAPOLM, Ini, Nor. 19.—Tbs desire The young man John Sbswof Foxley-etreet. 
of the delegates to the General Aseembly of who was attacked by a bear in Parkdale on 
ths Enigbta of Labor to oootinue Powderly Sunday night about 11.30, is not so seriously

... ...h.»
The^rimes ^Condenroed*—Thê° Dey taf 1 dian assemblies called oa him and asked him 1«*» ate badly lacerated, and although from 
____ e kale Antielpntlrely ■ailed. I to aooept the office once more. He gave the nature ol the wounds not much blood was

i^r M:Ube — »
cbeera for -Parnell, Gladstone and the Emerald Executive Board. Everything indi- The bear waa osmed by a Queen-street Init
iale, and hootinga for "tbe tyrant Balfonr," oatee that he will be given his wish, andtbere cher named John McCreary, who claims that 
Coercion and the alleged misgovernment of ia now only a difference of opinion regarding the ahhnal did not break loose bat thatsome one 
Ireland by the British Government The the way it shall be done. Oue idsn w for him untied it for the purpose of stealing it Not orators who elioitsd these expressions of b* I CinV.dUn^fiÆ? Q&

„ , con templates the nomination of four men. dale traced Hie tracks of the enormous claws
man Vicar-General Rooney, Hon. Senator mn<j jf au. be rejected new names shall be and the chain with which the animal had been 
John O’Donohoe, Father Egan, Treasurer | presented until the number is complete. Un* tipd.ieom the scene of the attack to the yard 
R. B. Teefr, Deputy-Treasurer D. E. der any circumstances Mr. Powderly will where the bear bad been tied. There were 
Osmsron. Editor Patrick Boyle, Orator Brysn **£££1^ “ oB“ “d

Lynch- _ , ' , , I Canada wants to be repreiented in the nient is evidently at fault,
Amongst others present were Father Moms, I General Executive Board, the South has a There it much indignat^on ia the neighbor- 

Father McBride, Wm. Ryan, Dr. McMahon, like desire, and a movement is on foot looking hppd;>li*t anyone should be so careless and 
Dr. McCully, T. Heenan, Tliomai O'Connor, to the selection of some representative bold- thoughtless as to leave s savage brute like 

' 1 ness man. It is reported that a proposition this so insecurely tied that it could get loose.
w — „ ... — . TT„„j„„ m m—... i looking to the formation of an entirely new The young man is an employe of the Massey
W.T^Keilly, T. A. Hearndon, T. Tracy, I constitution has been made to the General Manufacturing Company and he will lose 
William Burns Assembly and baa been considered by the some weeks’ time in consequence of his

That the meeting was a success from the committee. As there it a strong feeling in remarkable experience. Bud it not been lor 
point of view of its conveners and its avowed f»«* of a radical revision of tha present *e timely arrival of Chief Quinn and Police- 
.:j- i ,1.. constltutioril there is bttle doubt that the man Scott there is no doubt whatever but °bjec\, ti^,eoUeC"on £ “°”*T ,n *,d*of “* new constitution will have many supportera that Shaw would h.vebeen torn to pieoea 

Parnell Defence Fund was proven by the yr Barry has ready another instalment of It is high time some precautionary mea- 
snnounoement of the treasurer that the sub- his attack on the Powderly administration, antes were adopted so that occurrences of this 
scriptions in the room totalled 9800. Already and it it said he will keep up hie denuncia- kind will become unknown.
9700 had been collected m Toronto, and the tions in the form of long articles for severs! When The World called to enquire last 
I. C. B. U. concert was expected to net a days. This is his way of keeping before the rDeniag he found Shaw much easier but still 
similar amount. The League hoped to be able | publie and preparing the way for the new suffering no inconsiderable pain, 
to remit 92000 in the course ol a few days. oifier which he proposes to establish. *• aUe. un. im' a.... ....

President Mulligan briefly spoke of the At the afternoon session of the General As- J “he Jenkins, MUQueen east,
object of tbe meeting! and gracefully intro- sembly no active business was completed al- lnvlteA peB ** * {jg
duoed the potential Vicar-General as chairman though a lively time interested the delegates. . --------------- ;-------------- ---—
of the meeting. Last week George E. Deturler, editor of The HINI8TEB8 IN CONCLAVE,

Vicar-General Rooney, who was cheered on Knights of Labor, a Chicago publication, was ______
rising to address tbe meeting, made a spirited in this oity in bis individual capacity '■hat was nose at Yesterday's Presbyterian 
speech in favor ot Home Rule and of Parnall of editor and member of ^ wdro rtetwhM* and ■eth.dl.t Heelings.
and his noble followers. “Tne cause of Ire- his paper is named and of which it is not the — . . .__
land." said he, “is a causa which ia dear to official organ. On hit ratura home be wrote The Presbyterian Ministerial Association 
the heart of every Irishman, whether in the an editorial which appeared in his publics- met yesterday in the Upper Canada Bible 
Old Land, in Canada, in the United States, in turn on Saturday and was read here to-day. Society’s rooms. Rev. R. Wallace presided. 
Australia, or any country where tbeir lot has This editorial was an attack on , I,, business was principally of a routine

^nerï^bly^ÆThst Po.^5 ! ±7**

if possible, guilty of crime. In this we all Workman, and that Powderly and Litohrosn • aW^V *
hope they will signally fail We all know were afraid of publicity and therefore both of Method tat Mi material
what English law u in Ireland and has been them were ready to make peace and promptly ^S0™rof°,,UnT?b,1arfh under the
for centuries. First there were penal laws, did so at the first chance. Dr*vSt?lln Tbe «range-
which when relaxed were fotipwed by Coercion Powderly took the floor and made a vigorous *]enUfor the Evangelical Convention were 
Acts which oppressed Irishmen more and denial and denunciation of the whole.matter, *• follows: The opening day will be
more. These Coercion Acts were for the ex- He had introduced and referred to a commit- Friday next. In the morning Rev. Irfsroy 
tinguishing of the hopes and aspirations of the tee areeolution that whenever a member of ®r* Hunter will read papsrs
Irish people, So far Coercion has failed and the order shall through the public press make ®n Pra^r Meetings. _Inths afternoon and 
Home Rule is stronger to-day than ever b#- accusations of misdemeanor against members #\«Q»ng n«v. A. M. JPhillros, M.A., M.1A, 
fore.” [Applause.]* or officials of the order, without first on C,tT M'sw,0,1',>n1d

Then the Vicar-General strongly commented having made and sustained those accusations ^
on the action of the wealthy Times, which, before the proper court of the order, he lays In® lotn and 23rd of December were
he said, was using every means, whether himself open to immediate expulsion by the “ Federation Sundays, when services
forged letters, or hira| witnesses, to connect General Executive Board without trial. haviug speoial reference to the Federation of
Mr Parnell and his ÎRends with the commis-1 Ex-Secretary Charles H. Litchman followed Victoria College with Toronto Umversity 
sion of crime in Ireland. “We know very Mr. Powderly in a denunciation of the edi- will be Held, 
well,” said he with warmth, “that tbe Par- torial and a denial of its statements, 
nellites have been the friends of law and order W. F. Lewis, the Master Workman of the 
in Ireland. [Applause,] The fomentera Miners’ Assembly, and others followed, and 
ot mischief in Ireland who are provoking all denied and denounced, while none defend- 
breaches of the peace are Balfour and his ed the editor in his criticism, 

a friends.” [Cheers.] “Can we expect,” the The stand taken by Mr. Lewis in this case 
reverend gentleman asked, **that a people is regarded as significant and Powderly s 
driven to extremity by evictions, imprison- triends hope it means that the miners will not 
ment and death can be pacified by coercion T’ desert the order. There has been a greet 

If the British Government will give to Ire- fear of that, and it will not be fully 
land Home Rule, then, and not till then, will settled until after the meeting to 
Ireland be pacified. [Loud cheers.] Of one be held by the miners at Columbus, O., on 
thing I am certain, it will never be pacified by Dec. 5. By s secret circular Mr. Powderly 
Balfuurism. Why are we so happy end con- has asked them to remain in tbe order and 
tented, yea I will say loyal, in this country Î try to add to it those miners who are out.
It is because we have Home Rule. How.this In like manner Mr. Lewis replied to Mr. 
was reached the Reverend Father told, [He I Powderly saying that the Knights of Labor 
fires of patriotism flashing from his eyes, mast do something for them if they 
Those who at one time were called rebels wanted to keep their present membership 
afterwards became the great men of the among the miners. There the matter 
couutry. I stands as it has for two weeks, and

Then the Chairman replied to “the djsmem-1 action here is expected to influence the 
berment of the Empire” cry. Had Canadian I Columbus meeting next month. Mr. Lewis 
Home Rule caused any such dismemberment ? has kept Quiet and took no stand tor or against .
[“No.”] Nor would Irish Home Rule. As the change, but some hope his action to-day is 
long as Ireland is governed by foreign law»— 1 indicative of bis probable action, 
laws designed for her subjection to the British I _ . ^
Government—it is impossible for her to be J A* lwvltatlee le tfce Kmlghts#
happy and contented. English laws are not j This resolution, moved by Aid. Dodds, was 
for Ireland’s good; therefore the people cry carried In Council last night: “That the Mayor 
out for the right to make their own laws. be respectfully requested to communicate with

Eloquently he appealed for aid to the Par- the presiding officer of the Knights of Labor of 
n.11 Find. Irish Horn. Rul. was to. oa^ja igSftBSk’îSSa&£SSSSSSt£S 
of justice, the cause of God, the cause of tbe next *^,^1 session in Toronto.”
>eui>le oppressed for many years but now near- 
y the time of their redemption.

“So long as we have the great Mr. Glad
stone championing our cause—[loud cheers]— | a Case ef Conjugal Infelicity That Shacked 
so long as we have tbe Hon. Edward Blake—

Ktÿ&T”toiT&vfnrol <W illicit? in it, most ropnlsive 
battling on our side-[cheers]—we have just form was brought up at Osgoode Hall for the 
reason to be proud and sanguine of success. Chancellor’s decision yesterday in Martin v.

Mr. D. E. Cameron vigorously espoused Martin. The action was entered by Iola Mar- 
Irish Home Rule. Flourishing hi. arms be tm her husband Philip, a retired pork
averred “British rule m Ireland lias been a la- . .___ , rr_ l. ..man table and disgusting failure.” Whilst butcher of Hamilton, who is Present reeid- 
other countries are being granted Home Rule ™g ™ this city, for alimony. The wife eharg- 
thi, is denied to oppressed and sufferiug Ire- ed that she had to leave her husband on ac- 
laiid, which is kept under toe heel of the count of hi, numerous infidelities, more es.
British Government. He denied that “Home P*01»]1^ to eonneotion with irregular resorts 
Rule means Rome Rule,” which was ouly a The defendant, a. a counter charge, likewise 
bugaboo to frighten people. alleged infidelity, cUimmg that the plaintiff

Hon. Senator OTlouohoA beaming with bad broken her marriage vows, and charging 
patriotism, delivered a stirring address. His- °"« John Murrey a. the partner of her guilt, 
toncally he reviewed Ireland’* oppression and J I* was al»o set up for the defence that the wif e 
showed how the battle for freedom had been *" addicted to the immoderate use of intoxi- 
bequeatbed from bleeding sire to sou. He canto and considerable mirth was excited 
spoke hopefully of the issue of the present when the defendant in his examination stated 
struggle, the result of which would De, in the that Mre. Martin “oould drink more than the 
language of the patriot O’Conneli, that Ire- counsel, the defendant and the official exam- 
land would be v | mer together,” and mentioned an instance m

which an enonnoue quantity of liquor was con
sumed m an incredible space of time.

The Chancellor gave judgment for the plain- 
The Senator’s Irish reminiscences were to I tiff, allowing her alimony, the weight of evi- 

the point and aptly told. The Irish “inar- j den ce being in her favor. The Master is to
tvrs” were eulogised and cheered, and “Bal- uke an account of the defendant’s property in Tfce ««lueg's Daughters.''
T a',"1  ̂W± diTu^ 310rd" 60 fiXtb<"n0Un.tt0-b,, P>l<L Miss McGregar, who hasten in India for

hooted. At length the Hon. Senator depicted I Washington Excursion via Erie S lohlgh the last 10 years, addressed |tbe Duild last 
the weakness and humiliation of England, her I Valley. night, She gave B vivid description of the
snubbing by America, aud hew Ireland is and Only $13.80 from Toronto to Washington manner, customs, education and religion of 
will be a thorn in Britain * side till justice be and return; tickets good for seven days, the Hindoos, and illustrated her lecture by 
granted to Ireland. Eloquence and poetry Through Pullman from Toronto to Washington idols and tWo Hindoo children who were in 
adorned his oration. leaves Toronto at 12.20 o.m., November tond, native costume.

Father Egan made an effective and humor- I arriving in Washington next morning. This The Ne 
ous speech, replete with Irish characteristics, will give every person a grand opportunity to weeks’
He told from experience of ‘the distressful gee the scenery along the beautiful Leigh, and Daughters,” 10 in number, were selected to 
country,” aud brought down the house by *eemg Philadelphia and Baltimore, This is a visit the sick, Miss Nellie Strachaa being 
stating that English malevolence would not superior route to any line running into Wash-
stop at ascribing the Whitechapel murders to ington. Apply to V. J. Slatter, City T. A.,
Pamellism! A strong point in his speech G. T. R., corner of Bang and Yonge-etreets,
was that the Catholic clergy in Ireland did for tickets and berths, and for any further Under the advertisement of rest estate in
more to promote peace than the army of the particulars to 8. J. fcSharp, 19 Wellington- Deer Park in Saturday’s issue the name of T.
Royal Irish Constabulary. street east, Toronto. 123 H. Monk was inadvertently left out. As will

Patriots Bryan Lynch and Patrick Boyle ------- :--------------------------- — be seen by referring to the advertisement Mr.
came up to their oratorical record, and what * SheyTCnse Emporium of Canada* Mouk offers for sale a great variety of proper-
further need be said? The meeting adjourned Th*old firm of W. Millichamp, Sons A Co. ties, vacant and built upon. Many of the
Pto't'Si " ag“n 0a arWee-uxual to toe front and at the head ot all propertie. are very durable and will prove
bnday night. ... , .. . , . valuable investments. The hne and salubn-

competitor, with » large di.play of counter, that neighborhood, and the
upright, prescription, aide and wall cases, tide ol educational and other institutions in 
Showroom now. crowded to its utmost caua- tbafc direction at present, make it a very desir- 
city. Get illustrated catalog and special able loca]ity in which to settle. Mr. Monk’s 
prices Office, iitoro, bar and bank fitting a businew office i. 80 Church-street; residence, 
specialty. W. Millichamp, Sons & Co., show Glen-avenue. Deer Park, 
case aud mantel manufacturers, 31 Adelaide 
east. Tel. 667.

Call oa the C. F. Adams Home Famish
ing House, at t heir new premises, 129 
lunge-si reel, 4 doors north ot t|eeen-#t.
Carpet» on credit.

THE PüEKEBS 0RBA8I2E. AN AMERICAN CROOK.BUM'S BRIDE LOCATED. ^*r:f!,îïl.ra^ H DEPESCE Of PU1ELL
________ matter exclusively my own.”

Then Mre. Barber begun to weep and lament 
her second husband’» tr.igic death.

Will Claim the Remains.
With the tears still standing in her eyes she 

continued : “I intend to have his remains. I 
will live in any part of the world where they are 
buried. I did not need anything from Mr.
Barber, ai I have plenty of my own. But no 
one shall have his body but myself. I will 
claim it, no matter who interferes. I am very 
much distressed over this said event and I 
hardly know what further to say to you. I 
have nothing to hide, however, nor have I any 
thing to fear. I know that Fred loved me, 
but I cannot imagine why lie went away and 
•hot himself. I can hardly believe it yet. All 

waited for him to

Cm glare* la Hamilton—A Railway Cailla- 
lea—Flee* far fighting.

Hamilton, Nov. 19.—Late Saturday night 
Provincial Government Detective Griffin ot 
Fort Erie arrived here in search of Joseph 
Jeddo, alias Woodworth, whom lie wanted for oeacrat JRlVMleloa Coatmtf lets the Ramer 
bringing stolen-property into Canada. Jeddo of His Allege* Intended Resign»!! 
is a smart and good-looking young fallow of * Mariners Rewarded tor ■rayeay—*Jt' 
about 26 years ot age. He Comm from-West mer's Proposed By-law.
Seneca, N. Y., where he ha» a handsome Ottawa,' Nor. 19,-The foteea for the legal
young wife. He left bu home a few weeks , . a J ___ tv, Snmemeago aud went to Buffalo, where he stole a battle to be commenced
buggy. He also purchased a noree on the in- Court on Wednesday on the Manito» ** 
stalmeut plan, and then skipped across the question are assembling. Mr. Clark,eoliciter ( 
river to Fort Erie, where he traded it for two for tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, arrived on 

Me went to Stevemn Frid Attorney-General Martin got here 
over m, M6 ^“.yùoWS;“^d“oT0trhtb Jesterday, and Mr. D’Alton McCarthy. Q^ 

horses as ridiculously low prices. Jeddo was Hon. Oliver MoWat, and Hon. ISdwaaB e-axe 
found at the Walker House and placed under are expected to-morrow, 
arrest The only money found on him was 16 General Middleton returned to the city 
wnts. Detective Griffin took his man to Fort to.day lfter inelwcting the Dnfferin Riflm.

Shortly 12*cloto°lhis ’morning °a He flatly contradicts toe story published Jit The
collision occurred at tbe Northern and North- United Service Gazette and copied into 
western railway switch on Ferguson-aveuue Canadian pa|>ers that he intends resigning bis 
near Kelly-street, between the express from position in January next on account of dis- 
the north aàd a pony engine, but little damage agreement with the Government. He says 
was done. that he has always been treated with the

Before Judge Sinclair in chambers to-day, greatest consideration by the Government, 
F. Fitzgerald, on behalf of Barton .township, and as the Canadian Government with the 
moved for orders appointing an engineer for approval of the Imperial authpnties an<T M 
the purpose of examining the roads of the the suggestion of the Minister of Militia naa 
Barton toll road company, Barton and Glau- extended his term of wrvice to November, 
ford road company aud the Hamilton aud 1892, he had no idea of retiring before tliae 
Stoney Creek macadamized road company, time had expired. '
Judge Sinclair, after bearing both parties, ap- The captain, first officer and four seamen ox 
pointed Thomas Munro, engineer of the SVel- the West India mail steamer Barracoota have 
laud canal at St. Catharines, to examine the been presented by the Manne Department 
three roads. with a handsome binocular, a gold watch and

At the Police Court this morning Pat Me- four silver watches for bravery m rescuing 
G rath and'Michael Driscoll, who were found the crew of the schooner Henrietta, wrecked 
fighting in an alley yesterday afternoon aud while voyaging between Arguilla aud Limed, 
resisted arrest, were fined $3 each for fighting, burg. . . . .•
McGrath being sent to jail for two months for The Council of the Village of Aylmer, nine 
assaulting au officer aud Driscoll was fined miles from here in the Province of (Quebec, will 
$2 extra tor being drunk. Michael McGratlL vote to-morrow on the question of imposing 
was also fined $2 for being drunk and sent to license fees on non-resident merchanU, and 
jail fora month for interfering with an officer, the bylaw will probably be earned unanimous- 

Albert Pomfret, a young man living at 170 ly. Ottawa merchants are in the habit ot 
Jolm-street north, was accidentally shot in the sending delivery wagons two or three times * 
forehead on Saturday. He and a friend from week to supply the village, especially in sum- 
Galt were examining a bulldog revolver. The nier when many Ottawa!tee reside 
Galt man didn’t know it was loaded and snap- the village merchant's complain that all their 
ped the trigger. It was loaded, aud the bullet trade is being taken from.them. ,
struck Pomfret in the forehead. Tearing a It is estimated that the settlers m Manitoba 
long furrow through the scalp and glancing and the Northwestthi* ]r“* °°uole
from the bone, it entered the ceiling. the number for 1887. The total amount o

The annual review and inspection of the foreign arrivals since last spnng is approxi- 
Thirteenth battalion wùl likely take place mate I y given as exceeding 9400. _ * 1
next Saturday afternoon in the Cnrstal Palace A short time ago a train on the Pontiac, 
grounds before CoL Otter, D.A.G., and bis Pacific Railway was derailed hëar Parker »j 
staff. Station by running down and killing five,

Mr. John Davis, the well-known fish dealer horses which had strayed on the traek owinr 
of the Arcade, is m luck again. On Saturday to the carelessness of a farmer n**nBd 
night before doping up his store he made sure neau in leaving open the gate of a new m 
that there was no money left there and no- which thejiorses were kept. Damage to the, 
thing that could be carried away. This morn- extent qf $7000was done to the trai: 
ing on going tq his place of business be found Saturday .Corneau was tried before Stipen- 
that it had been broken iuto and ransacked, diary Magistrate St Julien at Aylmer ana 
Tbe tills were pulled out and every place bore firied 120 for his carelessnese m leaving tbe i 
signs of having been searched. Nothing was gate open, and the company will sue bub. fog j 
missing, but Mr. Davis was surprised to find tbe damage done. 
a 92 bill which toe would-be robber bad drop-

the distribution ‘ of the grants made to tbe 
Northwest agricultural societies

Lord and Lady Stanley Tinted Rideau-etrwt 
Convent to-day end were presented with the 
usual addreeeet. _

H. J. Morgan of the Department of State 
has completed thirty-fire yeeta in public ser
vice and under toe lew is free from further 
deduction» for the superannuation fund. Mr. 
Morgan continues hie useful literary work and 
lia» now in pro»» the volume of the "Do
minion Annual Regular for 1887 118, Iwlde* 
preparing for a new edition of hi» “Biblio
theca Canadeneie.”

V JK

l ' I-- COUNSEL IN THE CBOSS1N9 CASH AM• 
BEMBLINO AX OTXA HA.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FORM
ED TESTE EDA T AFTERNOON.

*MB WOMAN WHO HARRIED THE 
, SUSPENSION BRIDGE SUICIDE.

I* MASS MEETING OF TORONTO’S IRISH. 
MRS LAST NIGHT.

inA Hepresentallve Gathering of Packers 
Draw ap a Set of Bttlea for Ike Guld-

9 love Match on the Atlantic Fallowed by 
• Wedding-Mew tbe Sheffield entier 
Was Ensnared—A Dramatic Mery of 

> * letrtgne—“Polly’ Dredln» H 1st err.

1
Kmill

4\ Were CEesea.
At a meeting of pork packers held yesterday 

afternoon in the council chamber of the Board 
of Trade “The Pork Packers’ Association of 
Canada” was formed. F. W. Feannan of 
Hamilton was elected President and Andrew 
Park of Toronto Secretary-Treasurer. There 
were present: Chester Feannan, Hamilton; 
Thomas Lawry, Hamilton; Mr. Walker, 
Aylmer, representing Walker A Marlett; Mr. 
Scott, Aylmer; Mr. Wilson, Ingeraoll, re
presenting J. L. Grant k Co.; Mr. Graham, 
representing a Montreal firm; Mr. Matthews, 
Lindsay and Peterboro’; Mr. Griffin, St. 
Thomas representing Madden k Rutledge; 
James E. Bail lie, Robert Thompson, D.Gunn, 
George Matthews, Jehiel Yorke, Joseph W. 
Flavelle aud others of Toronto.

The following rules were adopted:
That on all dressed hogs » deduction of 2 lbs. per 

hoc shall be made.
That on all shoulder stack hogs 5 to 10 lbs. shall be 

deducted according to the amount of damage.
That with a dressed bog not open at the breast and 

with the gullet left In. 3 lbs shall be deducted.
That boars be unmerchantable.
That on stags, if accepttd by the bayer, one-half 

shaube deducted.
That on aged or flabby sows one-third shall he de

ducted.

eera
ÿ : The World yesterday succeeded in clearing 

•ft in a very Urge measure, many of the 
toy.teriee surrounding the suicide of Fred 
Berber at Suspension Bridge lut Friday
Craning. ................................

The reporter, located the woman that he 
‘ married two days before he took his own life.

The story it a strange record of modern social 
Vmsitneceec, and *1ts details border on the 
dramatic, bringing iuto prominence n woman 
who» by her allurements and cunning, has 
ptobetiy driven oa. poor fellow at least to an 
early grave, and overshadowed more than one" 
household with Rliiom Mid misery. v 

Yes,.Fred Barber’s bride of|two days was 
discovered and interviewed by Tlie World 
reporters. Early yesterday morning a middle- 
•god women, richly dressed and wearing an 
overcast countenance, was shown into the 
reception-room at the Queen’s Hotel end 
sought an audience with Mr. MoGsw. This 
Was granted, and to the host of the well- 
known Front-street hoetlery the new-comer 
told the story of her marriage with the dead 
man on Wednesday lest at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y. She alep informed Mr. McGaw that 
a]* lived at No. 17 Windeor-street, the gate- 
guarded thoroughfare of St.George’s Ward,'aud 
that she would olaim the remains now lying-in 
tira metallio casket in the vault of SL James, 
Cemetery. Mr. McGaw listened to the 
woman’s story, which wse related with oc
casional sobs snd much apparent emotion. 
Later in the day Mr. MoGaW, Mr. Win. 
Thomson end Mr. George Hutchinson went 
to Not IT Windsor-street end lied another 
conference with Mrs. Berber. Tbe gentlemen 
then bad no reason to doubt her statement 
that her,marriage with Barber was a perfectly 
regular one and that she was all she represent
ed herself to be. Mrs. Berber exhibited a 
letter which her husband had written on Nov. 
16 (the day ot his suicide), addressed 
to hie mother in Sheffield, but 
which never was posted. The letter is 
full of tender sentiments for tbe maternal wel
fare, speak.-feelingly of liie new wife, and 
discloses the hope that they will all meet in 
England on Christmas. But that meeting 
Will never take place. Of the conference be
tween Mr. McGaw, Mt. Thomson, Mr. Hutcbi- 

V eon and the woman. Tbe World has nothing 
further to do. The reporters started on their 
own scent and succeeded in evolving the 
mystery.

,Tfl

' It

ing were President James A. Mulligan, Chair-day Sunday I 
come home, for I did not believe he was 
desd, although the papers said so. I 
bad about concluded my arrangements to 
settle my affairs in Toronto, sell my effects 
and start for Halifax, where I would have met 
Fred on the lbtli. When he was coming up 
from Montreal to Toronto a week ago Satur
day I went to Port Hope to meet him. We 
were to have been married on the following 
Monday in Toronto, but the event was post
poned.”

This is about the total of Mrs. Barber’s In
terview with the reporters. Now for the

A Cunning Woman.
That Fred Barber was led into a deliberate 

trap there seems to be no reasonable doubt. 
Mre. Barber’s maiden name was Mary Patti- 
eon Hill,and she came from Scotland to Canada 
several years ago and married Thomas 
W. Bredin, the son of highly respectable 
parents at ^Whitby. Bred in’, father is a 
clergyman, and is said now to be in the neigh
borhood ' of Alliston: When Bredin married 
Mary Hill he was a teller in the Whitby 
branch of the Ontario Bank. Dissipation and 
irregular habits lost him his situation, and he 
and his wife eeparated, she arousing him of 
cruelty and he her of infidelity. Mrs. Bredin, 
about five years ago, came to Toronto and be

an inmate of Bella Howard’s irregular 
resort in Ternulny-streek She afterward* 
moved to No. 104 Kiehmoud-etieet 
West, with Miss Howard, where she 
remained for a time. About three 
; rears ago she opened a bouse of assignation at 
la 180 Adel aide-street west. For 2J years 

■he kept this place so quiet that even the 
police did not know of its existence. In the 
directory she described herself as 4 music 
teacher. She is highly educated in music and 
aimaks three or four languages. Her eeteb- 
lielimeut was run on exclusive principles. 
Young men and boy» of the city were not al
lowed to bring women to her place. Her 
patron» were traveling men of means end 
strangers of wealth. She bed an extensive 
patronage, flourished and made money. But 
still the police never got "on to” her 
place, nor were there ever any complaints 
against her. One inspector, however, did visit 
the place one fine evening, but lie rould 
nothing wrong and did not interfere. “Na 
180” was painted in latge letters on the tran
som over the front door. To her patrons she 
waa known as “Polly” Bredin. Her husband, 
Thomas P. Bredin, was director!vd as being a 
boarder at Na 180, and he is now or was a 
porter in the employ of the Grand Trunk Rail
way.
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That on mutilated hams an allowance of 5 to 10 lbs. 

shall be allowed, according to the amount of damage- 
That on all sales of boxed meats tbe cost of package 

be charged.
That on all settlement» by bank draft exchange shall 

be charged.
TUst credit on ell «sise shall not exceed SO days.
The peckers assembled exchanged opinions 

ss to the quantities of dressed and live hogs 
likely to be delivered during this season, from 
November 1 to March L The oonsensue of 
opinion was that there will be an abundance 
of dreared hogs, but they will be marketed 
late on account of the abundanoe of feed and 
the warm weather, which are causing the far
mers to hold them back. The packers 
evinced a disposition not to commence opera
tions until hogs settled to about 6c. to 6fc., 
as from past experience they consider a pre
sent commencement would result in no profit 
aud likely in a material lota.

The meeting also took into consideration the 
American adulteration of lard that is flooding 
the Canadian market lately and depressing the 
markets here. Canadian manufacture of lard, 
they say, has had to compete with stuff made 
of cotton seed oil and other ingredient».

The pecker» think it in the interest of the 
public, and the farmers that prohibitory duty 
be placed on this adulteration and have it 
stopped on sale except as lard adulterated. To 
nush this idea a committee was formed to ool-
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push this idea a committee was formed to col
lect statistics and information to be sent to 
the Dominion Government. The following 
entlemen compose the committee : Messrs. 

Walker, Lowry, Fetman, Thompson, 
r and Baillit, with power to add to their

HiHfc
'

than
gentu 
Park,
Cheater and Baillit, 
number.

It waa ordered that the rules be printed and 
distributed to the members.

Mrs. Barber at Home.
Late in the afternoon The World called at 

Na 17 Windsor-street, and was shown into a 
superbly furnished parlor, in one corner of 
which stood a piano strewn with sheets of 
music. No. 17 is a red brick cottage standing 
a few feet in off the street, and ia well ap
pointed throughout. A middle-aged woman 
who answered the door said she would 
*ak Mrs. Barber if she iwould see 
the reporter. Mrs. Barber sent down word 
that an* waa very much prostrated bat that 
she would talk to the visitor. Then she came 
Into the pajplor. She was dressed in a rich 

of black, and appeared to be greatly 
distressed. Mrs. Barber ia probably So years 
of age and talks with a pronounced Scotch 
accent .She is intelligent looking and ap
parently a person of education. She w of 

fallow stature, and may be classed as 
between Tr blonde and brunette. However 
•he cannot be described as the beauty which 
She rei»orters of the associated press at Niagara 
painted her in their despatches to tbe Toronto 
papers. • Sb^-said- she bad been much pained 
by what had appeared in The World of yee- 
Uirday aboulibe fiha% And insisted that there 
was jip jnystery _ Then she said ia aubatauce :

' “Mr. Barber had tne utmost confidence in 
pe and we loved each other very much. I 
first met him on board an Atlantic steamer 
S few mouths ago, when I was on my way to 
She Old Country. We became friends, and 
before we left the steamer on the other side 
we were engaged to be married. So we were.
I first learned of Mr. Barber’s suicide about 8 
o’clock last Saturday night. I read it iu the 
papers I did not believe it, but the news so 
prostrated me that I was unable to go out, or 
I would have gone to the Queen’s Hotel and 
proclaimed myself the missing bride. I have 
not the slightest idea why Mr. Barber shot 
himself, except that he may have been suffer
ing from temporary insanity. We were mar
ried last Wednesday evening at Niagara 
Falls. After we were married we put up 
at the Proepect House for the night. Mr. 
Barber was very careful not to register me at 
the hotel as his wife until after we were mar
ried. ' Thursday wo left the Falls and came 
Toronto. We arrived in this oity at 12.40 on 
Friday morning (by the late train) and came 
Straight to this house. That is the reason 
Mr. Barber did not go to his hotel. He left 
me about 9.30 Friday morning to attend to 
some business. That is the last I saw of him. 
Before going out he wrote a letter to hie 
mother—[‘here it is,’ said Mrs. Barber, dis
playing it]—and one to Mr. Eyre, the father 
of his firat wife. The letter to Mr. Evre was 
only half finished and it spoke of domestic 
troubles at home.”

ped*r now
ply !THK QUEBEC BOODLE CASE.

Editer Mage Ike Refuse* t# Give ap Mis 
lmreresaat's Name.

Quebec, Nov. 19.—The boodle investigation 
was resumed before Judge Dugas this morn
ing but only progresse! a few steps when a 
forced adjournment was taken. In the evi
dence Saturday Contractor W, Me Lea Wal- 
bank made a reflection on the press of the 
city, stating that all the journals were inter
ested one way or the other. All except The 
Chronicle and The Telegraph are in his favor.

This morning Ernest Jraoaud, proprietor 
and editor of L’Electeur, aud Carrel of The 
Daily Telegraph denied that they were in any 
way interested and then James Maguire, 
formerly editor of The Mercury^ was called.

It was he wbo, by articles in The Mercury 
in February, 188J. naming several Councillor* 
as having received" bribes aud giving the 
amounts against their names, raised the in
vestigation. Later he was tried and convict
ed for libel and spent several month* in jail

To-day he admitted the publication of the 
charges, but when asked for his authority for 
the statement flatly refused to answer.

Along discussion between counsel ensued 
and finally Judge Dugas took the matter en 
délibéré, Crown Counsel Fitzpatrick declaring 
that unless the question was answered it 
would be impossible to proceed further with 
the enquiry. ‘

Fancy Dress Carnival* Princess Roller 
Rink, Tli ii nut ay evening.

Jenkins’. 1W Qneen east. Imports direct 
and sells Japanese seeds at wonderfullyHE,
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A Triple Scotland.
About six months ago Mrs. Bredin made 

trip to Scotland and she met Barber on ship
board. He became infatuated with her and 
fell in love with her. It is stoutly asserted by 
those who now 
Barber did not 
of bis new acquaintance. From urbat The 
World could learn, this is absolutely true. 
He only found It out when it was too late, 
after he had married ‘Tolly” Bredin. Mr*. 
Bredin took one of her children to England 
aud it is said she and Barber had severs 
meetings there. She returned to Canada last 
July to await the coming of Barber. He came 
on Nov.fL last Mrs. Bredin did not remain 
long at No. 180 Adelaide-street after her re
turn, but purchased, it ia said. No. 17 Wind- 
aor-atreet, where she now is. Her nante does 
not appear in any cf the police books, but «lie 
was known to the officers of No. 1 Division 
when she was in Bella Howard’s. Her place at 
180, aa stated before, was run on such 
quiet lines that she was practically undisturb
ed for nearly three years, and when she 
moved to Windsor-street the police lost track 
of her altogether. Two of her children are 
said to be in a school in this city, while the 
third is in England.

Tb« wtmdm
Aid. Carlyle (St.

(St. Andipw's), Shaw, McMillan, Maughan, and 
City Solicitor Biggar had an hour’s session 
yesterday morning to discus* tbe extension of 
the Windmill Line southward. The only 
change of Importance was the permission to 
property owners east ot Sherbourne-slreet to 
extend the limit of filling iu the watealots to 
ten yeajrs. AU the water lots west of Sber- 
bourne-street to Scott-slreet will have to be 
made into land before the expiration ot five 
; rears. The agreement is signed by George 
ff. Clarke for the C. P. R., Dalton McCarth; r 

for leaaeholdera, E. Rogers for E. Rogers k 
Oa, William Freeland for the Freeland es
tate, and W, G. McWilliams for the city of

* n i

111 Une Agreement,
Thomas), Verrai, Carlyle

Tbe Beard ef Trade Yaebt at tbe Tenge- 
street Wharf.

The yacht Ninie, recently purchased by a 
syndicate of members of the Toronto Board ot 
Trade, tied up at the Yonge-street wharf 
yesterday morning and wiU lay up for the 
winter at the foot of York-street. She is a 
schooner-rigged steam yacht, with a speed 
record of 174 miles an hour, and is expected 
to overhaul anything afloat on the inland 
lakes. She is 100 feet in length with a 10 foot 
beam. She is built on fine lines, and al
though midship she is beamy enough for 
safety speed was principally aimed at in her 
design. Her length as contrasted with her 
beam gives her a needle-like appearance. The 
Ninie was built at Quebec and coat 918,000. 
At at present constructed she is» cruiser with 
rieepimr accommodation for 30, but the syndi
cate will rearrange her cabin and deck space 
so that site will better serve pleasure pur
poses. These gentlemen compose the syndi
cate : W. D. Matthews, H. N. Baird, Thomas 
Flynn, M. McLaughlin, D. Roberts, Geo. 
Kiely, C. J. McQuaig, J. T. Matthews.
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TITO PROPOSALS.

1»BO., r

tbe Premier ef N. A W. Suggests 
TeeeblBg Colonial Governors.

Stdnet. N.8.W., Nov. 19.-The Premier 
proposes that the Assembly address the Queen 
advising that the office of Governor of 
the oolony henceforth be confined to - » 
class of public men who can be called'to amis» 
in the government of the Empire, and elrj 
that the Colonial Government be informed ol 
that intended nomination before tbauappoint, 
meat ia made absolute.
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Te Teel the Babeeek Track.
The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday 

afternoon, present Aid. Shaw (chairman), 
Ritchie, St Leger, Macdougall, Drayton, 
Dodds, Galbraith, Maughan and Chief 
Ardagh. The latter retorted that tbe new 
Babcock torn table truck had arrived from 
Chicago, and he wished to know when the 
committee would inspect it It has a hori
zontal length of 87 feet and he proposed to 
test its capacity on The Mail Building when
ever the committee could find time to see it 
work. It was resolved to meet at 3.30 this 
afternoon to view the exhibition. Aid. 
Drayton brought up the question of supplying 
the hose reels and fire wagons with lamps, 
and the Chief wee instructed to report on the 
subject at the next meeting.

8. THE ARCHITECTURAL G UILD.

They Object lo Wooden Buildings and Aik 
Permission to Make •nggeslloas.

This communication waa read al the coun
cil last night:

The Architectural Guild of Toronto, understanding 
that the city bylaws are being revised and consolidat
ed, beg leave to suggest to the Mayor and the City 
Connell that those - bylaws relating to buildings bo 
amended to harmonize with the present needs of tbe
C In* the opinion of the guild 
defective and at the same tin

Mr. Bloke Shifted Again.
London, Nov. 20.—Henry Arthur Bloke, 

whose appointment to the Governorship of 
Queensland met with *o much opposition, will 
probably be appointed Governor of Mauritius.

Discovering Bis Fatal Error.
Why did Barber olioot himself, and why 

did he leave Toronto so suddenly without 
informing Mr*. Bredin ? The reporters have 
figured it out aud the friends of the dead man 
in Toronto coincide with them. W hen 
Barber left No. 17 Windsor-street at 9.30 
on Friday morning last he made calls on 
Risley k Kerrigan and Wm. Thomson k (Jo., 
both of these firms being customer* of hie. 
Whether he learned anything about the past 

to record of hi* new wife at either of these places 
The World doe* not know, but he api>arently 
dropped across » piece of information that 
almost took his breath away. Apparently 
some friend told him ail, snd he immediately 
left the city, taking his revolver with him. 
At the Bridge he became so remorse-stricken, 
it is thought, that be blew his bmins| out It 
is now known that cn the way to the Falls he 
acted like a person bereft of reason. He 
distorted his features agd made grimaces con
tinually. When he paid bis bill at the Queen’s 
he apiieared very much off and seemed to be 
suffering intense mental pain.

Mrs. Bredin did not appear, when talking 
to the re|x>rter, to realize that she had placed 
herself in an awkward position. Her first 
husband is alive and living in Toronto. Some 
doubt was expressed about the legality of the 
Nttw York (State) maçriage, but Barber him
self apparently had nb doubt about itr- His 
pistol settled that point.

Mr. McGaw auid last evening that he waa 
the present custodian of the remains of Bar
ber and he would continue to act aa such until 
be whs further advised from England.

This is a chapter of love aud intrigue that 
does not often come to the surface in this 
part of the couutry. Had “ Polly’* Bredin 
been able to hide her past record until Dec. 15 
next she would probablv have passed the re
mainder of her days in England with Barber.

A HAMILTON SCANDAL.
24

Coerced Invincibles.
Dublin, Nov. 19.—The Invincibles Mullett 

' and MacCaffrey left here to-day under a 
strong eecort for London, v here they 
will give evidence before tbe Par
nell Commission. Wh»n tbe train reached 
the Downpatrick station,MacCaffrey shouted, 
"God nave Ireland. We want the people to 
know that we are coerced and go unwill-
'nFuily 10.006 perrons assembled at Bear 
Orota, County Tipperary, yesterday and at- 
tempted to hold a meeting. The gathering 
had been proclaimed ny the Govern
ment, and before the proceedings were 
far advanced a strong force of police ar
rived on the ground and charged upon and 
d i spersed the crowd. During tbe affray many 
persons were injured.

POSSIBLY A MUBDKR.Chancelier Beyd’s Court.
An Oneida Indian, struck by n Compenlen 

Dies flnddenly.
“^«"rbîX-it^ S* Thomas, Nov. 19,-D.n Kennedy, an 

pwently allow, of the erection of tbe most hssardou» Oneida Indian, was in the city last Friday 
Mmbl»hc*trtot»rrooI1, In 7hehmô«tt6tbtctly-bîint and with two Indians named Cornelius Hill and

srgÆM,; ss'irMr ww-» ** »>. partook
constructions In tùe residential and open districts of freely of fire-water. In the course of a row 
tbeclt7tiuild wonldnlre snore,. th.t a bnlldln. bylaw during the day Kennedy wa, struck on the 
covering methods of construction of buildings be head with » club by Nicholas, inflicting a 
passed at an early date, and would also most respect painful though not supposedly serious bruise.

Hdl snd Kennedy then storted for home, 
Plumbing Bylaw be submitted to the guild that it may Nicholas remaining in the city. The two 

i enabled to make snrçestlons which possibly may former proceeded about a mile along the road 
te to the greater efficiency of tiuwe bylaws. when Kennedy complained of feeling ill and

lay down iu a corn field and soon after died. 
The coroner will hold an inquest.

Sins,
reels 946Diamond sale, • Kins west.

Ontarle Irenes’ College, Whllby. Ont.
We are pleased to nptiee that the Ontario 

Ladies’ Collars at Whitby still keeps to the 
front aa one of our most efficient and progres
sive institution*. The people of Toronto have 
a right to feel a special interest in the success 
of the college because of their large represen
tation in its management. Another entertain
ment of a somewhat unique character will be 
given in Toronto this coming winter in behalf 
of a Toronto charity. The college has gained 
a wide-apread reputation for pleasant, health
ful surroundings and thorough discipline and 
instruotlon and mmt naturally increase in 
prosperity. The Hon. Chan. Drury, Minister 
of Agriculture, and R, C. Hamilton, Eeq., of 
Toronto were recently elected to fill vacancies 
in tiw directorate._________________

The
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SAVE*
- ' •mi THE CLOTHES LINE STRIPPED.

w. Mrs. Heenan'» Unfortunate Predicament— 
Arrested While In n Delicate Mate. nssell’e selling off, • King west. 246 'MMany wise citizens are taking advantage ot 

tbe great auction sale of C. A. J. Allen estocs, 
lo purchase ihelr Christians presents. Mr. a. 
8. Motion key 1ms leased the premises and In- 
tends opening early In the New Year, io that 
all the goods must bo a*ld without reserve be
fore the ond of December. Sales o^cli day hc 
8 and 8 p.m. Every accommodation for 
ladles. ____________________ — w

The Letter to His Mother.
The reporter then asked Mrs. Barber if he 

Bight read the letter to hie mother, and she 
■aid she had no objection. The letter is as 
followv, some passages of » private nature 
being omitted at the request of Mrs. Barber:

Tokos xo, Nov. 16, 1838.

Acting on a warrant Detective Alf. Cuddy 
yesterday afternoon arrested a woman named 
Mrs. Noonan, who lives in Sydemham Lane, 
on the charge of lifting some sheets and other 
articles from the clothes lines of Mrs. Barry, 148 
Suckville-etreet, Saturday night. The stolen 
good* were fouud in her possession. At two 
o’clock she was lodged in Wilton-avenue 
Police Station, and towards evening she be

lli that Dr. Verner was called in sud 
after examination announced that sh£ was 
soon to become a mother. At 7 o’clock the 
woman was conveyed to the Hospital in the 
ambulance and her confinement ia hourly ex-

G UILTY OF MA aV SLA UGHIER.Itt Jehu Naylor Gets Seven Years fer KIM** 
Bis Wire.

St. Andrew’s, N. B., Nov. 19.—The trial of 
John Naylor for the murder of bis wife at 
Clarendon on Sept. 29 was concluded to-day. 
After Chief Justice Allan’s address the jury ? 
retired and returned into court in less than an 
hour with a verdict of manslaughter, upon 
which the prisoner was sentenced to seven 
years in the penitentiary.

In a private interview with the prisoner in 
jail to-night he stoutly protested his innocence 
and claimed to have no knowledge whatever 
of the cause of hit wife’s death.

Great, glorious, and free. 
First flower of tbe earth. 
First gem of the sea.

,Sin* the 
Se above 
litehedr- ‘£.vx;*s;!Æ 1

K’ i*.D.dvm;
were ib, you .tumid be the dry «a. to know, and 1 
therefore write you at once. Now .lie insist., and not 
attain»!my Inclination, that you .hall May with in dur- 
pmvmir 'Me, .ad b. both a .lay to her and a loving

dear mother, we. that n you and I, have

have not a brave, loving wife, who will make a motherlA Æ^ïto-^Vth* SBtamy d'ear 
mother doiSleave us, stay with us and we will try our 
etmost BRe be loving and kind so that you may be 
hauoleean you h*ve been for some years.

My wife wilt meet me in Halifax, from whence we 
mÏÏ (D V.) In the Barinatlau on Dec. 13, and you may 
T?neet ua to reach home about Xma*. I will write you fukher details 1* Ay letter* M l go along, but in the 
meantime will you, like a dear, kind, lovlug mother, as 
fou have always been to me, even thoaeh we have had 
our rifle and makings ud, try and get a good servant 
Into tv* house for me. I have dune what you have 
tefean told me you would like to see me do, and uow it 1« 
eLuu a kdow you would not do anything but what 
would tend to the happiness of all part ten.

1 ehtiQ write Mr. Eyre this mail and also my partners, 
to whom It will pot come as much of » surprise, know- 
tec as they do that I have been In correepoudence with 
au? wife for some time. I don’t know that I have more 
to say this time, but hope the step 1 have taken will be 
for the general goOd, and never be regretted by any- 
kgUy * Wltn affectionate love,

Fbed.

Will Not be Held Till Springs
The Provincial Treasurer has decided that 

the remaining nlrrc of thv sixteen lots of asy
lum lands for which tenders w*re recently ad
vertised shall not be sold until next aping when 
better offers are expected. ____
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GIE, The Deed.
Mnjor Farnsworth, United States Inspector- 

General, is dead at Fortroae Monroe.
Edward Berkeley Portman, first Viscount 

Portia an. is dead, aged 89 years.

pee ted.

iris’ class wm resumed after six 
A band of the “ King’s

DIN KENS’ FUR SALR.

Far-Lined Circulars To-day.
Circulars lined with grey squirrel and other 

good, seviceable warm linings offered at whole
sale prices to-day. Circulars $12.60 to $35.00. 
Also a lot of satchel muffs from $2.00 to $6.00. 
Dineen is selling all kinds of fur goods very 
cheap and any party interested should call 
and see the prices. Fur boas in bear skin, 
sable, lynx, fox and all the other new and 
stylish furs. The firm are making up some 
very handsome sealskin- .garments in long 
mantles and short jackets that should be seen. 
Ths price is very low._______________

tewsg 
holiday. aBET, All Ha let an the Hereford Road.

Sherbrooke, Que., Nov. 19.—Order has 
been restored on the Hereford Railway. A 
force of railway employes has regained pos
session of the rolling stock seized by the 
strikers. It is stated that two Italians were 
shot in the melee which followed the arrival 
of the force. The Italians surrendered every
thing and the engines were brought back to 
West Stewarton,N.H. About lOO.vf the strikers 
took the train at North Stratford this morning 
for Boston, and Canada has probably seen the 
last of them.

Fancy Dress Carnival, Princess Roller 
Rink, Tknradav evening.

Brutally Treated by a Montreal Cop.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—S. Davis of Davis k 

Sous, cigar manufacturers, was brutally treat
ed by Constable Holland this afternoon be
cause he simply remarked to the officer that 
he had better ascertain the charge against a 
German who spoke English imperfectly be
fore arresting him. The affair has created 
great excitement in police circles.

An Explanation*
The World has been requested to publish 

the following:
In tne report of the sad occurrence at Suspension 

Bridge it was stated that among the papers of the 
deceased wu* found an order from C. & J. Allen. This 
they want to correct,as they are retiring from business 
ana a wrong impression might be conveyed. 
The paper referred to may, nave been a state
ment : of a small open balance of account, 
they having done business with the Arm tbe deceased 
represented. Contrary to hie usual custom the de
ceased did not call on them this tlme.and they were 
not aware of tils being in the country until the report 
of his aad end appeared In the papers.

&—

A BEAR STORY.convener.he
On Sunday night a captive bear being fattened by a 

West end Ijntchcr broke away and -‘clawed’’ a youn, 
mnn that he encountered In the street.

By special cablegram we have the following accoon 
of the affair as published Id London, Eng., yee|erday:

From The Timen. I/mdon.
We have Just received Intelligence of another ter

rible bear catastrophe In our Colony of Canada. The 
sad affair occurred on Monday last in a small village 
called Toronto, a few miles from Winnipeg on the 
main line of the Union Pacific Railway, and not far 
from the main station at Hudson’s Bay. It appears that 
a settler named John Shaw,who was President of tbe vil
lage Fire, Wsier and Gas Club,waa on tala way home from 
one of it* meetings, and when almost at tils own door 
a huge grUsly bear sprang upon him from the adjoin
ing forest. The snow at the time wiu about 8 feet 
deep and tbe thermometer 50 below zero, and the un
fortunate man being on snowsboea and only armed 
with an ordinary shotgun was unable to cope with the 
savage beast, and consequently waa fearfully man
gled. His cries, bdweveri brought to the spot some 
naif-breeds who lived in wigwams near the edge of 
the bush, and these with the assistance of the member* 
of the Fire club, who had also been attracted by the 
cries, soon dispatched tbe brute. The boar was found ~ 
to measure 18 feet from snout to tip of his talk The 
town has since the comme 
over-run with bears and It 
night without a good rifle and a lantern. The unfor
tunate settler was carried to the hospital at New York 
the nearest town, and we are glad to say ia doing as 
well aa can be expected.

T. H. Monk*
indoWt 
y one a

strictly 
This is a

in.
egie Before the Colonel.

At the Police Court yesterday Henry 
James Thorp, alias Thorold, waa arraigned on 
the choree of having shot at, with intent to 
kill, Adam Clarke Cooper. Prisoner, for

. „ Ca-frla, M.,-to., *re.e?-
The Mountain Scenery of Wales wm the Gf a family quarrel. Nellie Downs pleaded 

theme of an address delivered by Rev. Dr. guilty to feloniously wounding her father and 
ThomM in Bloor-street Methodist Church last sentence was deferred till to-day. The other 
night. The lecture was a grerft success, the members of the familv will be charged with 
pictorial accompaniments showing the grand keeping a disorderly house. John Gardner 
features of tbe “eternal hills.” Such enter- was remanded till Monday next without bail 
tainments are not only pleasurable but instruc- for a serious assault on a fellow workman 
tne, us they give many people a far truer idea named ThomM Douglas. Edward Poarce 
than they would otherwise have of what is to was committed for trial on a charge of 
be seen iu foreign countries. robbing David Marshall of a silver watch and

—--------- money.
4 Success Attends La.”

Because we carry a first-class gents’ furnish- Hlgh-Clesa Watches,
ing stock Because we are manufacturers of It is a great mistake to allow a fine watch to 
o rtf nnr stock. Because in a run 4 or 5 years without cleaning and fresh oil.a large proportion of our stock, ^fcause in a ^ qU drf<w up lhe rcaulLing dry friction
great measure we control desirable makes ol cut” lind roughens tbe fine ael ions. Mr. Beaton, 
goods. Because our line* are largely special. tho high grade watch specialist, opposite the 
Because long experience has made ui familiar Pœt Office, gives his entire attention to the 
with the requirements of consumers. E. A. above class of work. 2Ui
Levian A Co., 92 Yonge-street. Visitors’ expenses paid by talcing advantage of tbe

great tea sale now going on at Brazil! A Co.’s, ____
grocers, corner of King and Jarv Unit reels. 10 tbs. tea 
and upwards at wholesale prices. Also h call U solicit
ed at their vault**, King east, where the choicest 

f flue whiskys, wine. Ac., aro selling at re-

Hu ir price—no humbug—we will sell full 
plated new Base Burner Stoves from $14 to 

rvgnlnr prices from $98 lo R49.., 
Wheeler «ft Bain, King-street East.

Handy With the Knife.
Joseph Dalton, who rooms at the Model 

Lodging House, is a prisoner on two serious 
charges. Early in the afternoon he got into an 
altercation with a man named Joseph Fallon 
on tho Esplanade, and in the heat of the argu
ment drew a knife and cut him on the head 
and in various portions oflthe body. Dalton then 
ran away and Fallon came to Headquarters to 
taiike his complaint.

Ai ld3U in the evening word wm telephoned 
to Headquarters that a man had been stabbed 
in the Ulster House. Policeman Patton went 
there and found Martin Palmer bleeding from 
a two-inch gash in his head. He said that 
Joseph Dalton had inflicted the wound, and on 
searching around the officer found Dalton 

lied in a lane. He and his victim were 
taken into custody. Palmer, after a doctor 
had dressed liis wound, was entered on the 
blotter as drunk.
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A Broken Engagement.
••That tells the story,” said the woman,

THE MOCK PAULI A MEM.

“ ”3 tT4l£ - CTÎÎÏs™
Mr. Berber at the Queen’, at nogn qn#(,day , Richmond Hall was the scene of a debate
retd In. letter and my letter were to have been Young*Conrervâtlvo8 Chib? of’ this ehy. 
put into tlie same envelope and despatched to The 8peilker was president of the Liberal Club. 
Muglaud. Then we were to procure our berths prem|er Lawson introduced a bill providing : 
pn board the Sarmatmn, aud I was to meet rh»t section 91 of the British North America Act be 
kim at Halifax on Dec. 10, as stated in th« amended by striking out the part relating to the dU- 
latter ** allowance of acis of the Provincial Legislature by the

Ip her, as expressed m the letter to his vast and infinite rewuil for hit prodigious And 
gather. valtiAble services in bringing this matter into

Then she continued : “I did not write the prominence. ■ ,
Utter referred to, nor did 1 go to the Queen’s The Oppjwition office-seeker, Mr. W. J. Nel- 
litter Barber went awuv aud son, replied, in earnest and pathetic if not inaa arranged. But Mr. Barber went a uy aud e, enL languugye to the arguments in favor
I knew nothing otlt- u ^ of tho bill, and was ably supported by Mr. J.

The reporter then asked Mrs. Barber con- Castell Hopkins and Mr. M. C. Ellis, while in 
^riling several rumors that he had heard turn rho motion wus supported by Mr. A. M. 
Siaiut her being already married. Dymmid and Mr. A. M. Taylor. To other than
^Yev.h.x’jel'irrïrrrrô™to

my f£t husband more

than that I divorced myself from him. i do ] 'I'lto Tories Intimated that the Grits there 
sn< wish, either, to eay whore uiy ohddreu are ! disappointed office seekers and ohronlckickers;

They are at a boarding school. 1 but alt the enme every speaker before releasing 
“ '■.rj’jj Mr Barber*, boy Kyrewere the epel.-bouud audience from the thrall» atUr hide girl and Air. mrofcr * ooy i-yro hld eloquence, rejoiceil mightibr that such
great friends when they cam tug , noble sentiments of harmony and respect pre- 
summer. Tli# Eyrt referred to in Mr. Barber s Tlie Government carried the Bill, tbe
Uttar ig bis 14-year-old son by hip hist speaker proclaimed it law and the PariUmeat 

i fg bora to Edinburgh, Sootland. adjourned.

*,

(
Fine Typography.

The Xmas Globe, which is billed to appear 
December 5th, will be a handsome holiday 
paper, printed from Toronto Type Foundry 
type, on a press supplied by the same concern. 
Judging by advance sheets this publication 
will typographically eclipse all past efforts in 
its line in Canada, and is most creditable to 
the foundry which supplied the outfit.

Farmers’ Leases by Flm.
Cherry Valley, Ont., Nov. 19.—David 

Miller and son lost their two dwellings and 
: this morning at Salem Point, 
t $1500, insured for $1000. Tbe 
e fire was a defective stovepipe.

The barn of Edmund Thebault was burned 
last night. Cause unknown. Loss about $500, 
insured for $200.

o%
nfement of the winter been 
Is not safe to venture out atj •t concea

yEST. bouse
ôh:

Go. Ltd. Ne Glanders In Toreule.
The rumor that the disease among horses 

known as glanders is raging in the city just 
now is untrue. The only cases of this kind re 
contly were in the stable of d. W. Marchaient, 
at 830 Yonge-street, and the four horses effect
ed with the disease were destroyed last week. 
Dr. Smith says as far as is known the city is 
quite clear of the epidemic.

! '
Toronto, 

tynaent— ho

Oriental Splendor.
A display of Eastern tapestrtus, etc., the like et 

which we make bold to say never has neen exhibited la 
Toronto previous to that tiiowo by flunk ling, «jassl .9 
A Co., at corn» of Tonga and Memida-stréei*. van. 
•till be *eon at tbe firm’s new premises. In charge vf 
the exhibit are experts from the East, who are capable 
of giving accurate Information a* to lb# queftlKa 
histories, etc., of the roods, wbteh are te he soli at 
auction to-morrow and Thursday.

Just received, Yokohama drape», embroider
ed on both tides alike, vitrage muslins, and 
another shipment of embroidered window shades, 
ail for window decoration, by W. A. Murray de

1 All Over Two Feet of Ground
Ingersoll, Nov. 19.—Mayor Sheldon and 

T. Buchanon are having a lively time here, 
which will doubtless end in a huge law suit. 
The row is all over two feet of land on a hill
side.

.(

SS MASON
fanager. Co.

Canadian Pacific Earnings.
Return of traffic earnings from Nov. 7 to

Nov. 14 :
1888..
1887..

O. B. Sheppard Bitten by a Dog.
A big Newfoundland dog attempted to walk 

into the Grand Opera House last night with 
out a pans. Manager O. B. Sheppard collared 
him and proceeded to eject him. The dog re
sisted and placed his teeth about O. B.’s loll 
hand and leaving two painful wounds on 
either side of the thumb joint. Mr. Sheppard 
had tho wounds cauterised out the deg get 
away.

Fancy Dress Carnival, Princess Roller 
Rink, Thursday evening.al üqIIü.

RNING.

24
Fair aad Celder.

Weather fir Ontario: Fn%\ northerly 
winds, fair and «elder with now JtnrrU. in 
some looaliiut.

MINIMUM TSMPBBATCIISS TIMMBDAT.

brands, 
d lived prices. F.aud Dead.

Wixnsoa, Not. 19.—The body of a man was 
found lying ou the shore of Lake St. Clair, 
opposite Belle River, yesterday morning. It is 
thought the mao was a sailor lost from rente

HI. Arm Broken.
A boy naped George Pendergeat.who lires at 

125 Adelaldu-.treet west,had hie arm broken in 
two places while playing la York-etreel last 
night. Ho was taken home and attended hr 
Dr. Cook, who found the .fracture to be TUT 
eertoua.

.. 9313,000 

.. 301,000 “English. Ye* Knew.’’
English while dress shirts lost lu to-day. We 

make also a first-clan drew shirt te order.
5B^te^l07^ew'££ilS^r5-k12i
flows. ▲» White. ID Klarefcreflt Wtflh

£ K > kv
aide-streets 

lag-at. mu
Increan for 1886................. 9 12,000

Above done not incled. earning* oa Soeth- 
eaetern aad latexeakeial Railways

.
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NTO WORLD: TüESPAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 20% 1888.vS$j
THE BORTRAOT WILLHOLD.BT ftiBSTuBE, THE SLA FJC TRADE. ' j

—ire—
f»»« «u Mot i>um< te Ro-Opera te le 

the Boat tfMnu llNknla
Paris, Not. 19. —In the Chamber of Depti* 

ties to-day M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, stated that France had not engaged

TÉS WBlSXLINO LADY.

The Theatrical At) reel I
This Week.

Mrs. Alice J, Shaw, the champion, or as the 
program reads, the prima donna whistler,whose 
name has been made familiar because of her 
exploits in London drawing-rooms and who 
has been to often announced, although not la 
so many words, as Whistler Extraordinary to 
the Prince of Wales, made her Bret appearance 
before a Toronto audience last night when a 
well-dressed audience greeted her in the Pa
vilion. Mrs. Shaw has a grand figure magnifi
cently dressed: she has a pretty face and a 
mouth that puckers upmostartistically when 
she whistles. Mrs. Shaw is the first real 
whistling novelty that has appeared in Toronto 
and. although what is called a fashion
able company was there to hear her 
and the assisting company, it must be 
said that they were there out of pore curiosity,
i^L-;nwdhKâCî?e^Voh,ekâNlffi
ofso arse bad to respond to enoorevot which 
.‘‘Robin Adair " was one. She certainly dis
played ah ability in the whistling line tha t was 
so marvelous as to entitle her to be eslled the 
Patti of whistling. Supporting Mrs. Shaw was 
a company of seven people. Mies Edith Pond, 
who wae announced as “the reading 
singer,", something Quite new, was Quite 
disappointing, although, the novelty of 
her variety performance called for en
cores. This young lad recited Collins* 
Mlnuette and Collins' Home Sweet Home 
with place accompaniment, and •» en
core to the first recited “ The Low-Back Oar," 
an Irish ballad which when delivered without 
its catching air us in this ease fell most flat. 
To appreciate the humor of it. “ The Low-Back 
Car must be sung—not read. Slfittor Toglia- 
pletra, well known here, sang his best ; Miss 
Ulile Torbett played her solo violin numbers 
well, and Mr. Oustav Thai berg, the tenor. Miss 
Jessie Foster, soprano, aud Mg, F. V, Dow 
pianist, helped to fill out the program.

XElL C. zones FUNERAL.

A large Attendance Escort the Remains 
to the «rave.

A funeral with an attendance not only large 
to such an extent aa to malts it remarkable, 
but including a general gathering of the pub
lic of all classes snob as is unusual, was that 
of the late Neil O. Love, J. P., which took 
place yesterday afternoon from the family 
residence at 76 Qerraed-s^reet east to ^lonnt 
Pleasant Cemetery. The immense attendance 
fully attested the esteem and regard In which 
the deceased gentleman was held, and llie 
procession of carnages, numbering 82, which 
followed the remains was one seldom seen in 
this city. Mayer Clerks, and nearly every 
member of |£e City Council, and City Clerk 
Blevins attended out ot respect to s man who 
aa alderman Mi .spent many years 
m , the city’s service i the York 
Pioneers, ol which the deceased was ' 
a member, were there in strong numbers, 
including many veterans whose ages ranged 
between the eighties and nineties ; t ie 
students of the- Pharmacy College to the 
number of 68 attended to do honor to the 
memory of one who had twice been president 
of the institution and who had always taken 
a deep interest in its affairs; the students of 
the Toronto Collegiate Institute, of the board 
of which the deceased was a member, had been 
dismissed at noon and the rector, Mr. Archi
bald Macmurchy, with hit staff of teachers at
tended the funeral in a body, as did also the 
board consisting of Messrs. James Lobb 
jbairman), W. 8, Lee, Wm. Houston and

The body of the deceased reposed in a me
tallic casket covered with black cloth, with 
•Over mountings and » plate bearing the in
scription i

Charge ty the Wait Btigite- :
A i V I .

lev* Hneh Use 
«Jest.A; est That Are esCarless'

How Raymond Walker could 
Soil by the hundred.
Stoves that won’t smoke or smell 
Clothee that will fit so well 
Ask aad he'll surely toll.
He hasn’t blundered.

if
dear rzoxrn causes a bio discus

sion IX THE COUNCIL MEETING.
seconded by Aid. Bell, 

luested to furnish before LAST NIGHT’S DEBATE IN THE 
BRITISH HOUSE.

omen . «

Ml______
tlS&s

ioneyMd^ÆÎ’KS
to date. Including •oltottur’w 

fees an* every other expiettdttare 
;wa with Mid love». liretlon. and snowing In bucii 
eut the different payment* made, to whom, and lat aervitHM ; also V whom such payments ware

oaia uflîhS' roSS^CMis^d1 rîr’Vat0 A'rnv°to« pain to Jono i uuinho vooper, buq ror w*at services
rendered aad by whom such payments were made to

.
101 CHJ

powrrs, he said, had requite. I permUaUu. RelerreH Back-The City Council Ra
min the French Government to search dorse* the Annexation of Ike Flowery

ship* flying the French flag which, 
were suspected of t}Bng engaged in 
the elavetrade or imuorMffg arms into Africa.
The Government bad replied that it could not 
reoogniie the right of England or Germany to 

all vessels under the French flag, 
abuses due to the slave trade might 

hare arisen, but they did not have the gravity 
with which it was sought te iovevt them.
They were not to be compared with those 
perpetrated is the interior or on the roast of 
North Africa, Nevertheless a French war 
ship would be sent: to prevent slave trading 
being conducted under the French flag.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT WINNIPEG,

Wheat «lowly BneUalag-Larlviere In the 
Field 1er Preveneher.

Winnipeg, Noy. 19.—An Icelandic boy 
named Oliver Stephen» was ran over by a 
train on Main-street, this evening and his 
brains were dashed ont and scattered on the

veulent. *, > ■ -
Walter Skead, reported dead from exhaus

tion in the drowning accident on Saturday, is 
still alive.

Wheat is slowly falling in price.
Lariviere is definitely in the field as the 

Conservative candidate in Preveneher.
Gov. Royal inhere, ---- —

; wl
The Bill 6ranting to.gea.eee Addllleaal te 

Carry Bn* Iks Ashbourne Art lnire- 
ilnceil—Tke Liberal header Offers aa 
Amendment. ,

London, Nov. 19.—In the House of Com
mons this evening Mr. Madden, Solicitor- 
General far Ireland, in the alienee of Mr. 
Balfour, who is til, brought in the bill to fur
ther facilitate the purchase by tenantspf land, 
in Ireland by adding <3,000.000 to the 
amount applicable under the Ash
bourne Act. Mr. Madden, In explaining 
the proposed measure, described the Ash-, 
bourne Act as a groat success. There bad 
been 14,888 signed agreements for the pur
chase of land, of which 8632 had been gom- 
pleted. There were only two courses open to 
the Government ; One was to abandon tl|e 
scheme of laud purchase, and the other wae to 
extend the act.

When Mr. Madden had finished Mr. Glad
stone arose. He Was received with prolonged 
cheering from the Opposition. Mr. Gladstone 
moved this amendment to the Government 
proposal I

That In lieu of voting to.000.00O It is expedient. 
In view of the lamentable sufferings arising 
from reoeot evictions In Ireland, to extend the 
luna law of 1887 so as to empower the Oourta to 
reduce or cancel arrears of rents that are found 
to be excessive.

P.', y- BertNow for the terms hell make. 
Bless you, there’s no mistake-"- 
Weekly Ilia cash he’ll take.
Take by the hundred ;
Yours not to reason why 
Yours not to make reply, 
Yonrs'trat to go and buy,
Goode by the hundred.

Bab«rb—Bylaws Basked Through.
There was a thoroughly representative, 

meeting of the City Council last night, the 
only absentees being Aid. Gilbert and Irwin.

Aid. Fleming moved, seconded by Aid. 
Dodds, that the council desires to pige» on 
record its strong disapproval and condemna
tion of the practice which at present exists 
whereby owners of property open up narrow 
streets through their land and erect build
ings upon lanes, and along the side and 
in the rear parti of *eir lot*, sgid buildings 
being,injurious to the health and detrimental 

> to the best welfare of the city, and that it he 
resolved that the council in future refuse to 

1 supply water,' light, sewerage, block pavements 
or sidewalks to any bouse or houses erected 
upon these narrow streets, and that tbeoffleers 
qf the emporation be instructed to refuse all 
these privileges to any applicant whose re, 
quest would be a nolatioh of the spirit of 
these resolutions.

Aid. Frankland, McMillan and Hallatn 
spoke strongly in favor of the resolution. Aid. 
Baxter headed the fight against it and secured 
a victory by getting it referred to the Board 
of Works to report upon.

The council went into committee of the 
whole on the Executive Committee’s report. 
Aid. Maughan in the chair. There 
or two lifts before the Markets an 
report was reached. There was a 
tins report, however, which aroused the wrath 
of Aid. Galbraith and Aid. Gillespie. It re
ferred to the application of Mr. Thomas 
Adams, contractor for the supply of bread to 
the jail, to be relieved, owing to low caused 
by the increase in the price of floor.

Aid. Galbraith : “I think that this kind of 
inesa should stop. Here is a man who, I 
creditably informed, tendered in the first 

place for the coti tract at starvation prices. 
Now if he is a rich man it will teach him a lee, 
apn to leave the field to men better able to 
carry on such a contract, and it he is a poor 
man it cannot hurt to wind him up at oner. 
He would be the last man to come to the city 
if the price of flour had lowered, and eat. 

re is some of your money hack.’ This is 
business, and I will record my tote against

I OS AO ITS -rr ra
sJs&SrTkHr
IB, one eases were. Deems, 

its or reading

1. That tf the fctigitfeer and Ms department ire un
able to runxlab such statement, the City Treasurer be 
requested to give such Information as he can under 
tilt* resolution,and also Jattrars. Fullerton,Esquire, the 
counsel luting oa behalf of tho city In the said

ron
m Ontl

search
Certainsagsflg1

TTTMfflAYMORNING. NOY-M-W*,

the
-a ont., ,|,n j— lai_i fWaok saanaaiaa Sow — .1 la— ,v.Engineer, Treasurer and Nr.fflnw to make such 

report,
Tlie above resolution wee reed m Council 

last night, ft speaking to it Aid. Gillespie 
suggested that he thought it would be time 
enough to render the account when the 
investigation was over. As for poor Cooper, 
•gainst whom the shot is fired, it was Aid. 
Gillespie's opinion that he was not being paid 
half enough.

Aid. Frankland: 'T wish to state that 
whatever may be known in tjlis council ji a 
blank to me, hot I hear outside that persons 
are coming forward with false stories, hoping 
to receive large sums of money for so doing. 
It is due to the citizens that this 
should be made publia"

Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas): "The Engineer 
is not the proper person to go to. Let the 
Investigation Committee give tueinformation. 
It is composed of Aid. Gillespie, McMillan 
and the Mayor.’’

Aid. Baxter: “I do not see the point of 
Chairman Carlyle’s suggestion. The City 
Engineer is the proper person to set tlie ball
rolling." ..................

Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew's); *T believe 
that until * the investigation is closed the 
expense statement couhl stand.*

Aid. Frankland: >*'I > did not move this 
resolution in the dark. In view of the extra
ordinary stoppage of the investigation and the 
questions being asked in the city I thought it 
a proper time to move it I want a straight 
statement, and no crooked one, and given, by 
those who ought to know. I believe it will tie 
a startling one wheu it does come ont"

An ■ interview with Aid. Hallatn published 
in The World, in which tint city father stated 
that some underground work had stopped the 
investigation, raised a brm-ie.

Aid. Baxter: “AM. Hallam shakes his wise 
asks, *Who has shipped tlie triumph

ant chariot-wheels of justice’’ [Laughter.] 
But I myself want to know what hidden 
ixiwer has stopped in their course the eharrat- 
wheela of justice. I thought when the last 
charges were made by the Uonneil we should 
go on and liars every one of these charges in
vestigated to the very button. ”

Aid. Dodds charged that money had been 
drawn by one of the investigation agents 
ostensibly for bis own use, but in reality for 
other purposes. He could prove it.

Aid. ■ McMillan took the opportunity of 
Pitting iu his protest that any influence had 
wen brought to bear to stop the enquiry. It 
had been stated outside that he, the County 
Judge and Mr. Fullerton had a consultation 
immediately after which the investigation 
emptied. Me wished • to place on record his 
emphatic denial of such a rr;iort.

Aid. Gillespie : “ It might as well be un
derstood that- the investigation has not 
stopped. Judge McDougall and the 
adviser, Mr. Fullerton, came to a 
where it would be necessary to bring in other 
names and it was thought cheaper to stop 
right where it did until Mr. Justice Robert- 
son’s appeal be decided on. As lor Aid. 
Dodds’ charge that the Executive Committee 
had been refused information as to monies 
expended, he has got matters mixed up.”

The resolution carried.

for
Honor the merchant bold.: She

the%h
NO»* :la the General

Ubor Master Workman Powderly* hat wou; 
aud the finançai crisis uf the time has been
______ As ou» despatch says, it is now
settled that the delegates won’t have to walk 
tnfini. Mr will the Assembly have to adjourn 
befaee it. week ie finished, foe want of money 
te gay tlie expenses of staying longer. It was 

Saturday that the needed help, or 
the assurance of it, oeflie. Thera was 
Ihb .Hum #0 in the treasury, aud dele- 

anxionsly asking—“what next?” 
Theexpensea of the former general convention, 
gt Mrunaapolia, were $18,000, and of tiiis 
$15,000 waa for mileage alone. The general 
treasurer, Mr. Turner, announced that he had 
leeeived 84800 since the annual report bad 
beta compiled from regular October dues, and 
that money was coming in constantly. This 
Bat sheering, but it waa not sufficient Then 
District Assembly No. 800, including the glass 
workers, announced that it had 8100,000 in 
•ath in the treasury, and that this amount waa 
at the disposal of the General Assembly if it 
should be needed. Five thousand dollars was 
•planted* down as a starter, but no limitation 
was even hinted at

Mr.Powderly. who it it believed had an 
inkling beforehand of the relief that was 
coming, saw an opportunity to test the. fidel
ity of the delegates. H- asked all those who 
believed in doing something for the order to 
etand up, More than half of the order roes,! 
and one by one they rolled out the amounts 
they would be willing to pledge to the general 
organisation from the coffers of their district 
eerombtiee. All told. $160,000 was placed at 
the disposal of the order, end as much of this 
as may be needed to relieve the stringency 
will be accented. ■

AU is not yet eereae, however, the remark 
4s made that while Mr. Powderly has solidifi
ed bis friends, he has not pacified his enemies. 
A*, the convention three eases of expulsion, 
including that of T. B. Barry, have been re
ferred to the Committee on Complaints and 
Grievances, with instruction* to bring in a re
port. Mr. Barry says babas not done with 
tile Powderly administration yet, but has 
gome bombe more to explode. It is 
generally believed that be will make 
a,, bold attempt tu ...establish a new 
and separate order. Meantime tlie old. order, 
with Powderly still in oomngnd, ■ has passed 
the financial Crisis of the time; efld has at least 
a chance of trying what reconstruction can 
effect during another year,

It may oe that Powderly has made hluod- 
ara; but if to he has » splendid ohence of re
trieving them; aud of getting things into a 
better shape see the time for the next annual 
eonvention eomee round. Be has won this 
time, and we dare say feels tolerably saf-after 
alt The glass workers’ 8100.0» was a “big 
thing” for hug, we should say; and it came m 

aide ot tiijwC. ~ " 17 Tj" ..~

Baymoad Walker’s Weekly Payment «tore j

to truly a wonderful place. He keeps almost 
everything: Stoves of every kind.. Suite and 
overcoats lor men and boys. Furniture, Cat-

are weekly instalments or cash, as the customs 
er desires.

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,

r 15ü
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f 1071-2,109 Queen St. West
P. 8.—Parlor suites In all Varieties ot core* 

Inga at low prices and on very easy terms.

I’»ey.
Ol

Frederte Vryloa la “For*lrea.^A Broken Pledge.
Mr. Gladetone complained that the Govern

ment bad broken their pledge to the House, 
after obtaining the whole command of the time 
at the disposal of the members under engage
ment that no controversial measures should be 
introduced. . . t

His amendment did not strike at the Ash
bourne Act, nor would it necessarily stop its 
operations. He did not desire to stop the op
eration! of tlie aet, whatever be might rou
nder its dangers, and he did not oppose the 
bill because it proposed to keep the hill alive, 
but heoljeoted 
manded, Tlie Government ought to have asked 
Parliament for a limited grant whioh would 
suffice to enable them to continue the oper
ations of the act until the spring, when Par
liament could reconsider the whole matter. 
Tlie Opposition Would cheerfully agree to 
such an advance but the Government instead 
of taking that course produced a bill involv 
mg Parliament on a fresh approval of its land 
purchase policy. [Cries of “ Hear | Hear I *] 

The Sevens meal’s Flam
Mr.. Gladstone continued, Mating that it 

was the manifest design of the Government to 
withdraw the subject of Irish land from the 
view of Parliament for several years [Cheers.] 
That was not the course whioh could be 
allowed.

The principle of the previous land aet was 
totally different from the Ashbourne Act.under 
Which £8,000,000 were obtained, apparently as 
a precedent for another£8,000,000, thus drawing 
the House by slow degrees into a system from 
which there wae no escape from putting the 
laud into the hands of the state, 
making the state the Immediate land
lord without propergnarantees. How different 
was the propoml from the Liberal tide wheu 
Mr. Trevelyan laid down the principle that 
the Government should not ask the national 
uuc(layers to advance purchase money unless 
the taxpayers In Ireland evinced confidence in 
the tenants by offering local guarantees!

What reason has the Government for refus
ing with such tenacity to deal with the arrears? 
Were they the means of ensuring tlie servitude 
of the tenais? [Parnellite cheers,] It was 
certain that tl-is hill would give tlie landlords 
a leverage to bring up rents, while it would 
enable only a naudful of tenant» to acquire 
holdings, - i

The Government sreie not justified on rely
ing ui>on the tenants’ will to pay, after the 
recent declaration of Lord Salisbury that the 
majority of 3,000,000 in Ireland were bent 
upon putting down the minority of 2,000,000 
in order to get at and rifle their pockets. 
[Cheera]

or]In a romantic drama entitled ’’Forgiven," 
the result of Clay Green's pen, Mr. Frederic 
Bryton, an actor hitherto unknown la this city 
as a star, appeared at the Grand Opera House 
last night, opening a week s engegement. The 
play is a strung one of,its kind, with the usual 
triumph of virtue add defeat Of vice, it might 
be better with some of the cowboy business 
cut-out, , Mr. Bryton is an actor of much 
ability, but nothing above the average of those 
who star in such pieces. Mr. Frazer Coulter 
plays the villain pari very well, and the rest 
of the compauy to so-so. There will be the 
usual matinees.
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andHarris»» I» !tea-Committal.
Miuphis, Tenu., Nov. 19.—A few days 

ego Col, J. W. Jefferson, a prominent busi
ness man and planter, who commanded a 
Michigan regiment daring the war,; wrote to 
President-elect ■ Harrison, asking him to in
dicate as far ae he might properly do so the 

of his administration to- 
Gen, Harrison replied: 

“I notice whet yon tey about the situation 
there, and assure yon that I appreciate its 
gravity and have the most sraoere desire to 
be well informed both- at to the men aud af
fairs in the south. I do most sincerely desire 
to promote the general good of onr whole 
people without rolerenw to state linns, and I 
shall be glad to have the friendly advice and 
co-operatioa of the law-abiding aad conser
vative people in all the states.’’

. Maytl RM frightened hr Blaster,
NlW Yobk, Not. 19.—The following has 

been received from the Hay tien Legation in 
Washington: “The Prize Oourt of Port SU 
Prjnos, after triaL has ooudemned 
American steamer Haytien Republie 
filestion for violating the blockade of the Port 
of St. Marie, and for actively participating in 
the rebellion of the northern distriote of

Boston has arrived at Port an Prince, where 
her commander is assisting the United States 
Minister in investigating the rose. An appeal 
rosy be taken to the Consul of Cassation [Su
preme Court).*wm—
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Among the many floral offerings which sur-,

children of the deceased, si pillow with the 
word "Fatiier"; a wreath from the be- 
reaved Widow; the teachers and pppils of ‘‘A Bunch or Key»."
Moulton Ladies’ College, the, tasohen .and At the Toronto Obéra House last night the 
students of the Toronto CoUegiste Institute, -Bunch of Key." Co. began Its week’s engage-
mid Mra. A»em and Mra’ Fleming"^ ”r ot^XV3k“ro 

.5®V- Leroy Hooker, pastor of the Metro- Au thu ^Jotaltiue and Y number 
xilltan Cburcn. at which Mr. Love wy an one# wore introduced to a hlgly amused audl- 

satendant, assisted by Rev., E. A. Stafford, enoe. “Grimsey” will no doubt continue to de- 
conducted a service at the house, after which light large numbers of patrons during the 
thy remains were borne to the hearaeby these "oeL Matinees to-day, Wednesday anf Sat-

«(' Terr.aata.sOrchestra.
1 lessra EugeneO'EssfajimesSnntL JolinT This popular musical society are now actively

&S3Xsnsarsas
broUiers-ib-tow : Jotin Aroold, Par* OnL; 7 P™, 1 
Wm. H., J. Qu Speucer, Wallace and George It may be only a trifling cold» but neglect It
^Amôug the*1 many who y«*rtod theyMnsio. ft 
to the grave TtasideS thiÆdy mentit

can not avoid tbeoi. but we can effects cure
S^' « tS.U-nWCVk*n^ft

probable policy 
ward the eoeth. bus

un.' M.
to it beoanse of the amount do-
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TRUNKS, BAGS,
SATCHELS, ETC.

not
it.”

Aid., Baxter believed with Aid. Galbraith 
that such a proceeding would be pernicious. 
Aid. Johnston delvnded the report, while 
Aid. Gillespie moved In amendment that the 
clause be struck out, remarking that should 
the council endorse the report, it would do an 
act bordering on dishonesty.

Aid. Frankland ;• “I do n6f know that I 
ever heard Aid. Gillespie with pleasure. He 
is not a tym bathetic man, and certainly his 
voice awakes no sympathy with, me. The man 
to g poor mo, not living on rentals received 

small eottages ou narrow streets like 
, people, but trying to struggle along and 

make go honest living. L for one, would go 
orne very unhappy if this clause was not ion-
rAU.' Hallam supported Aid. GiUespie. while 
Id. Dodds suggested that Adams he field to 
is contract iu so far as it regarded the supply 

of bread in use At the time the contract was 
made, but he be paid at thé present, market 

rice for the increase in thé supply. Aid. 
haw thought the principle of tticking to con

tracts in matters like tbia might be right in 
ihrory, blit on|;bt to be subject to a little re- 

] axing. He would sole for the reiiort.
Aid. Carlyle (S). And.) ae A practical hkker 

Spoke strongly against Adaine getting-ahjr re- 
ief. If he tendered »t ruination prices It was 
is own lookout. Tl|e poverty 6ry wis all 

very well, but the poorer the man the moi;e 
cautious he ought to be in entering Into à chu-

the
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1 from
were;

Adamson, Police Coart Clerk MeHrfey aad AsslMntMm»1®k8l5sTd'«N«.

Ur. 0. J. Hastings, J. J. Withrow, W. B. Hamilton.

Aid. Baxter mo^'thtf'the Çdundl adopt a 

resolution expressing regret at the déath of the 
late Nell C. Love and that A.oopy be forwarded

SSMixSilsl
waa unanimously Carried.
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ihctiif . ... . fiiarry Blag’s «Arilerei*.
Ohioaoo, Nov. 19.—All mystery regarding 

the woman who «hot Harry King at Omalia 
has been cleared away. Her real name Is 
/Elizabeth Beehler, And her parents live at 
Cleveland, Ohio. She was ruined five Trove 
ago by a man named Lecarde, and took bit 
name. After a star in Detroit 
Chicago and was iu trod need to yonpg King, 
who at once became infatuated with her. She 
was never raatriad to King And never took 
his name. She was not an educated, woman, 
but had tins faculty of adapting herself to 
circumstances, and to casual acquaintances 
she would pass m a woman of culture.

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING, ETC.

am
A CATHOLIC COXrHBSAFIOXE.

Music, Mi,. Recitations, Banting, and 
Knjoymebl In thé Mutual BIRR.

The conversazione In the Mutual-street Rink 
îsitévéé' ‘ ” '

legal
point ■nil

ISssisffii BROWN IMS
from another table floral decorations were pro-

X(
■he came to ai

curable; the platforu was erected at the east 
P(,d. CbAlrs, were arranged around .the sides 
and In the centre space was left lot promenad
ing.
, During the evening the choir of St. Michael’s
SlM
whose musical talent to Well known. gaVS ex
cellent renditions of MeroadAnte’s “Gloria" and 
“Sit Nomen.” The chorus, though small for 
such a large building, did itself credit and was 
s iesta of what may be expected when Father 
Laurent gives his invented concert In the Ca
thedral. • .

- Fashionable Furniture. IfdW^^SStlS

O-W.-nckellt^, lOSKIhg-rtréetwret, touché
(neariy opposite Rossiu House), carry In ex- the appreciation of the audience and 
tensive fctock of fashionable and reliable far- were Uio evidences çf bis euecc 
ùitnre. They Are constantly introducing new and Mies Keenan Hayed a piano duet with

Smith taking the Initiative by "forming 
A set of qnadriileA Those to whom the 
pleasure of tho evening was,due are; Hon.

K. O'Keefe, Father Laurent, 
r ainer nano, J. D. Ward'e, Mr. Anglin and 
Mr. Russel, who formed the committee, add 
Mr*. McConnell. Mrs. Renata, Mrs. and Miss 
O’Keefe, Mrs. Morrison, the Misses Wheaton, 
Miss Foy assisted by ether ladies. The con
versazione was in aid of the heating fund of 
SL Michael’s Cathedral.

miftficniilia liiTtlifikt, fit 
SI. <HM8 Klng-st. East, Toronto,

;
IThe poor we have iilwny» with us, bat the 

low prices »l the Army & Navy scores mnko 
every rami think he la rich, and really after all 
it toaurprisiug whwt itigood suit and overcoat 
you can buy at the Army & Navy for a few dol
lar»—and one thing is sure you can rely on 
what you buy at the Array & Navy etore»—no 
shoddy at the Army & Navy, no old stock to be 
worked ofT—every Living 1» now,fre»h and cheap, 
that 1» for the quality.

Rl

JOHN GATTO & 00.tract.... Soever Will Take a Lena Rest.
New Yobx, Nov. 19.—The 3un> Waaliing- 

ton correspondent «AT» that after March 4 Mr-
Cleveland will take a long vacation and then 
probably settle down m New York (Sty. 
Secretary Bavard will -retire from pul die Ufa 
Secretary Whitney-will go to Europe And 
Secretary Fairchild will résumai his law 
practice. ^

À gielebraied Sur*eon’s Heath.
,_Ngw Yogs, ]Soy. 19.—Dr. Henry )B. Bends, 
tbs eminent surgeonrdied suddenly Yesterday 
afternoon while in a carriage with Dr. A. 
Alexander when opposite Delroouieo's. 
Death was caused by a blood clot on the 
brain. Dr. Sands was consulting surgeon- 
in the eases of Gen. Grant and Hon. Rueooe 
Oonkling. — — - -------

Tlie amendment of Aid. Gillespie was car
ried by a large majority. The Executiie’s re
port was cgfried without auy further Amend-
01 Ald.UMciIUlau"got a bylaw through regaM- 

ing the iavue of sterling debentures whereby 
the usual express charges of j of 1 per cent, 
will be saved ip future. The City Treasurer 
submitted his sureties, who were an

ted of by tlié Council. They are H. 8. 
-Mayor Alex. Mènmpg, add GeOrfek 
» of London, and they are bound in, 
f $20,000, which with bis own bond 

ken hi* total sureties $40,000.
[juill Line Extension Commit 
passed without amendment, as, 

also a bylaw relating to the opening and 
widening of streets. . It Was resolved toi 
pfiange the name of the “Exhibition Commit
tee” to that of the “Parks and Gardens Com
mittee,” to take charge of All the pleasure re-
>°^niefono«ing resolution was paased 

Aid. Bous lead:
Teat the corporation of the ally of Toronto assent 

to thesnnexauoa of the corporation of the town of 
parkdale to the city of Toronto, In accordance 
toe tenus set ont In bylaw No. 527 of the town of ParX- 
dale. and adopted end passed by the Council of Park- 
i ale ou tlet. !», and tiia* the special ooeimmae on 
Parkdale Annexation be appointed and authorized to 
attend and press the matter before the Attorney-Gen

•6
OffAr extra value In

Radical Revolutionists.
The Committee on Revwion of the French 

Constitution are «nrely Radical Revolutionute 
•with a vengeance. In their amended draft of 
tingle»conatltntion both President and Senate 

abolished—wiped ant of existence. If 
tins proposal goes into effect, then the whole 
Rational power Will rest with the Assembly— 
wliieh wili.be a Parliament consisting of one 
House only. Precaution* unheard of before, 
me taken against the risk ,o< having 
the Republic undermined end At lust 
•wept away by. a dictator with military 
'force at hie back. “ Burnt, ohüdreu dread 
the fire," it to roid : and the French have had 
two experiences otthia kind; and even now 
Boulanger traita anxiously to give them 
•Bother of .the same,, if they will ley bun. No 

blame the French for being distrust
ful of Preeideote who become Dictators And 
yet it is not easy to see how the apostle* of 
the new revolution expect ever to get Presi
dent and Senate respectively to consent to 
that own extinction. It would be almost like 
a man signing the warrant for hi* Own 
tioa. Such a thing could scarcely be accom
plished either in Britain, or Canada, or the 
Unised States, except ae the result of civil 
war. But they manage these things differ
ently in France : whether better or worse 
time must tell. In the United States no 
President has yet attempted to make himself 
• military dictator ; bat the way that snob 
attempt» have .succeeded in France seems to 
chow that the French are not as well fitted to 
ran a Republic os they imagine themselves to

Blankets^ Comforters, 
Marseilles Counter* 

panes, Nottingham 
Lace Curtains*

Linen Maak Matts,'
SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 

T0WEUNÔI, FLANNELS, 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

king-street,

L; % 4 Ae Urgent Question.
The tenants themselves had urgently de

manded a settlement of arrears. A similar 
necessity bad beep acknowledged in the case 
o£ the crofters ot Scotland. Much greater, bad 
been the mjed of Ireland, where . the arqrars 
were running without limit and led to a 
paralysie of the farmer»* engagement» and an 
unceasing flow of evictions,.,,,.... .. -ft.;

He asked the House to intervene and pi*- 
vent a recurrence of mischief, too certain to 
ensue, perhaps on ». gragdy augmented.scale, 
under the Government’» policy. Let them.do 
justice to Ireland in the matter of 
[Cheers.] ,

Mr. Beirkos Kepi les.
Mr. Ghnoheb, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

denied that the Government were pledged not
* to introduce controversial measures dur-
* ing the winter session. Mr. Glad 

statement, that if the Government had asked 
just sufficient to keep the act in operation till 
the next session it would have been granted, 
was incudrect. Steps were taken to ascertain 
whether jttoh a proposal would be acceptable 
and the re*tx>nee did not encourage the at
tempt. [“Hear ! Hear V’\

The immediate extension of the Ashbourne 
Act was a necessity. It was desired by the 
tenants and he hoped the House and the 
country would perceive that they were drsling 
with laud purchase which was not incompat
ible with dealing with arrears. The Government 
was prepared to deal with arrears in due 
course of time. [“Hear! hearl**l The suggestion 
that they ware j.ractically assisting the land
lords in a.oonspiracy to,,allow the arrears to 
continue and to encourage eviçtions was so 
absurd that it was scarcely worth answering. 
[Cheers.]

: Mew ts Bring Victoria le Toronto.
Editor World : It*has liecome painfully evi

dent that the divided counsel* concerning the 
educational policy of the Methodists of tti» 
country are bringing the one question which 
is at issue, viz., M What shall be done with 
Victoria University!” into such a muddle 
that nothing can now be looked for from 
dither psfrty as it exists which will command 
the confidence bf a majority of th« graduates 
and of the Methodist people. Oil th 
baud the federstioiiists are appealing for help 
to those who are in favor of thé removal of the 
institution to Toronto in accordance with the 
scheme of fedt ration, on the other band the 
anti-federatiouists have lately developed au 
unnusijectrd strength and are determined to 
use what means may be afforded them to op- 
l>ose federation. In their ardor aud deter
mination to attain this purpose they have up 
peared to be anxious to retain the college in 
Ooliourg. -, v

Now it seems to me, basing my opinion on 
the discussion» that liave taken place, aud up
on a personal acquaintance with many of the 
leaders on either side, that there is one pur
pose uppermost with each party, on which 
united action.could be secured. It is possible 
that the federatiouist» are really in love with 
the federation scheme per ae, but I have no 
doubt that they are still more influenced by 
lb* prospect of bringing the college to-To
ron ta Of those who are opposed to federa
tion there is but a very small minority in fa
vor of remaining university could be main
tained in Toronux Why not unit»- upon that 
common ground which seems to be the only 
one which can secure united action ?. Almost 
as the voice of one man ha» gone tip the cry 
that we must leave Cobourg. The necessity 
for so doing needs no discussion ; it has been 
in course of demonstration for a quarter of a 
century. Let the federationists give up the 
federation scheme and those opposing it 
will jladly join them m bringing Victoria to 
Toronto and presenting a united front.

The Methodist people of this country have 
a million to invest in education.
62 North-tireet, Nov. 19.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Baÿ-etréet Asphalt parement was com
pleted Lut evening.

Detective Johnston wants an owner for A 
lady's gold watch bearing the initiale 8.G.B.

Three more ol the Toronto Passenger Trans
port Co.’a. busses beve arrived from Athene, 
Pa., where they ere hullt. ,

A church social will be given at the residence 
of Aid. St. Loger, 36: Spodine-avenue, on 
Thursday evening. An excellent program to 
being prepared. Silver collection.

In YoDge-street Methodist Church last flight 
. Rev. T. W. Jeffhjygkvealetilne On “Howto 

Rise in the World r 1 hu lecture woe a. very 
aule one and was greatly appreciated.

Before the Historical Society of Ontario, at 
its «seeling to-night in llie Canadian Institute,Trealty of 1813. ita ^ïîiS»

last evening in aid of the Y. P. C. A. on the 
aunjoot ' Swage."

r arrears.
Be Wae tent to Toronto.

Unionviluc Nov, 19.—At Walter Brydgcs, 
a tramp, was in the act bf stealing a ride lie 
was caught by the train and the flesh of his 
left leg was torn from the ankle to the thigh. 
He claimed to have no friends, so he was sent 
to Toronto by the first train to be placed in 
the hospital

on mo
tion of

621Onoaeite the Postoffte*.stone’sf with Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a triaL It re- ==$

Iany
again.

A SI earner ginks.
Niw Qblkams, Noy. 19.—Tlie steamer Mafid 

M. Fish sank Saturday night at Gould’s land
ing. She bad a cargo of rice and sundries 
She was valued at $10,000. The mote. John 
Fov, was asleep in the state room aud waa 
drowned. ——   -------------- .

UNITED STATES NEES.oral. A Large Consignment ef
w“wt to8“ WINTER APPLES I

téthn.«0toPWeM^4^f‘- »«< *WBIWI
Wm. Durant, a stockman, wjs mn.-dered at 

his home^near Tushomma, Indian Territory, on

The council adjourned at 10.40.

Grant A Co., Perk Packers, IngersntL 
Mara ft Co., grocers and wine meruuknts, 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev
erley-,treat, are now occupying the next store 
west of them to sell the above fil in', celebrated 
sugar-cured Uoioh, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloin», soutanes aud .all other meat* usually 
keptiuafirst-elas,pruviuaustore. GrantiCo. s 
meats rank very high Ü» (be Ellglieli market, 
and no finer have ever been sold ,in tfie Do
minion. They also keep iu stock poultry aud

Ub-

execu-
Vi

• Q- 4- Uo_w

à OLEG HORN'S,Served Him Right.
St. Loots, Nov. 19.—It has been ascertained 

that Dick Ogleby, the Comedian, who. was 
mysteriously murdered at Marion ville. Ma, a 
few weeks ago, was killed by Peter Strossel, 
whose sister Oglesby had ruined.

A Sunday Job.
Clzvxland, Nov. 19.—Thy work of chang

ing the truck of the Cleveland and Canton 
Railroad from narrow to standard gauge was 
successfully accomplished yesterday. The 
rued is 160 miles long.

A Levers’ Quarrel.
Chicago, Nov. 19.—Annie Schlott and her 

lover, Theodore Rudleee, quarrelled Saturday, 
and Annie, after brooding over the trouble, 
killed herself.

About 126 m'en jjSlhWéfijreetériaÿIn Chicago

ing Anarchistic agitation among the freatbtnk- 
Ing laborers.

Henry Johnson, the Englishman who whs 286 
taken in custody st New York on Saturday 
night an suspicion of being the Whitechapel 
murderer, Is suffering from delirium tremens.

Charles Kicks of New York failed to appear 
Sunday night at Ills nuptial Ceremony and his 
dead body was foiled in Ids room with a stab 
in the throat. He waa In straitened circum
stances.

The unction tale of the personal effects of 
Lord Sack ville took place yesterday st Wash
ington. Curds ot invitation had been sent to 
prospective buyers. Many well known people

An Intimate friend ot Gen. Harrison atfn- 
polb says that nlchough he has received 

no Intimation from hahdquarton lie thinks 
that Chauncey M. Depew will be nominated for 
Secretary of State. ^

TONCE-STKEGT, 
Every Barrel Guaranteed.

The plan for tlie Jucti-Carrano concert in the 
Pavilion on Friday opened yesterday morning 
M Sucklings’ piano room*. By noon 600 seats 
were taken. Tluee who Intend going should 
secure their seats at ono*.

art gooda The list Is worthy the perusal of 
connoisseurs of line Sr(,|who should also try to 
be présentai iho sale on Wednesday, the 21st.

The Young People's Mutual Improvement 
Association of 81. James Cathedral had an In
teresting meeting in the school house last 
night- President Carkeek was lfl the chair 
and the music and readings Were much en
joyed.

A thanksgiving service of praise will be held

cessa i

St^SBr
_| strongihens the euttoa 
w system.

Biker Speeches.
Mr. O’Brien piaiiitained that the bill would 

make rich tenant* neher, but would leave 
poor colliers in the west in a* bad a position 
asever. It wae merely a plan to shovel Eng
lish gold into the pockets of the Irish land
lord

be. TÈCB LEGAL GRIST. Ni
Boner to Whom Ben of- Is Bsa

Aa evening paper gives Aldermen P. Mae
nad Galbraith credit for the proposed 

ot the Toronto Street Railway Ca’e 
system up Broad view-avenue. The World, 
While not deprecating, anything the worthy 
qldermeh may have done, is of opinion that the 
Brief credit it due to ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald. 
He was the first man to galvanise with life the 

over the Don, and tor some yeart he 
has been its moving spirit. Eastern Toronto 
owes more to him than to any other of it- 
citizens, and .Mr. Macdonald, we are glad to 
know, owe, more to Eastern Toronto than to 
any other 
him.

Bsppenleg. Aronml O.zonde Ball-Son 
Important Case» in Progrès,.

Mr. Justice Falcon bridge has been appointed 
a rota judge for the trial of local election peti
tion* for the entrent year.

W. F. Johnston has been awarded the gold 
medal given with the barrister examination.

Central Bank re Cayley was yesterday en
larged by Judge Ferguson for a week.

In the Common Plena Divisional Court yes
terday. tho Owen Sound 8. 9. Co. v. C. P. R., 
an action brought against the railway tor a 
division ol the pronto of the Lake Superior 
steamboats operated by the defendants, oc
cupied the court all day. Judgment was re-

Stuilente will rejoice to learn that the Com
mun Plans Division have decided that upon 
being sworn in as a barrister, the usual $2 fee
‘$ran vyatkel'cân.Q.C.,presented to theljneen'e 
Bench yesterday the following gentlemen, who 
were sworn in « barristers: A. K. Greer, R.B. 
Fisher, G. J. Legatt, A. E. Taylor. F. H. Kll- 
bourn and T. It. Ferguson, In the Common 
Plena: W. F, Johnston, 37F, Dum&f,,J. A. V.

Uradfleld, A D. Cartwright, H.M. East, A. Ç. 
Rutherford, T. Soullard, F. C, Jarvis, M. 8. 
Mercer. M. F. Muir, A. B. Thompson, K. W. H. 
Blake, W. E. TliomDsonand D. It. Anderson.

The Court of Appeal was engaged yesterday 
in disposing of Merchants Bunk v. Lucas, 

bus been before the court* for a long 
_ The notion was brought to recover 

$2700 on a bill of exchange drawn by tlie Ham
ilton Cotton Co. (the defendant) on MCEIderry 
te Co. and endorsed to tho hank, and was dis
honored by the defendant on the ground that 
the endorsement was made by a person who 
bad no authority to done and who appropriat
ed the money to his own use. Chief Justice 
Gall sustained this contention, which tlie 
Divisional Court set aside, and gavejudgment 
for the plaintiff, .which Is tlio ground ot the 
present appeal. A number of eminent counsel 
are engaged in the mat tor and the argument 
wirt not concluded when the court arose. Per
emptory list for to-day : Jones v. G.T.R., O'Sul
livan v. Lake. Duncan v. Rogers.

The Chancellor has fully confirmed the action 
of the Law Society Iu di.barring J. Baldwin 
Honda. In hi* judgment yesterday, after an 
exhaustive review of the facts of the ease, the 
technical points raised on beliulf of Mr. Hands 
His Lordship found, that he could come to no 
oilier conclusion than that Mr. Hands can no 
longer remain a member of the Law Society. 
The Clianeellor ruled that the benchers have 
(nil jurisdiction over its mem hers, and the fact 
that the witnesses called on behalf of Miss 
Vrai no were not sworn had no weight. As to 
the fact that restitution had been made after

I be ease «»U was done in fear of punishment. 
The Chancellor somewhat severely criticised 
the action of the plaintiff, and pointed out the 
effect of conduct on the public referring briefly 
to the duties of * pivtoroiouA men. Jndg- 
ment govs against Mr. Hands with costs. It Is 
s*ild an «.pTHwl will be onlered.

In all eases before tho Common Pleas Dlvi
sion tho regisintr announce* llmt where no 
noies of iho evidence are pur in such case* will 
not be put on the peremptory list until the 
note* ere In. The opposing party mav move to 
eirike iho ease off tho 11*1 if ihoy have ground 
of coin plain u

MLLms rr

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman (Lib.), severely 
censured the manner in whioh the Govern
ment were thrusting the bill upon the House.

B, E. McKenzie. mmin Su Philip’s churol^Spad!n^-avenuSp
bvco prdpurtid by the chulr, consisting ot a tv 
theme, soloSC etc., under the direction of the 
ofgitdlsf^ Mr. R. J. Hall. The collectioh wll 
be in aid of the choir fund.

/ rdlanaT»olh-*cbe Cured.
Gibbons' Tooth-ache Gumscures in an Instant 

and does not burn the mouth. Sold br all 
druggists. Take no other preparation. M6

For the O'Con n er-Teeme r Dace.
A meeting of those who intend going to 

Washington to witness tbs O’Connor-Teemer 
boat race was held at the St. Oharles last 
night The question ns to by which route the 
party would go was again brought up and an
other vote was taken, which 
unanimously in - favor of the New York 
Central and Northern Central. Mr. B. P. 
Frasefr representing she N. Y. C., announced 
that a SIS.80 rate to Washington and return 
will be piven, which will include stop over 
privileges at Philadelphia on the return trip. 
The train, which will have two Pullman cars 
attached, will leave Toronto on Thursday at 
12.20 uooii, arriving in Washington at 9.30 
o’clock on Friday morning.

A Terrible Climate.
Ohioaoo,,19.— Dispatches froja North

ern Illinois, Indiana audtEA*wiL Iowa report 
the first heavy fall of snow of tue eeasoi

Three Drowned.
Rockawat, L.L, Nov. 19.—Three Bohe

mian laborers were drowned while out rowing 
here yesterday. __ •

A freight train on the Erie struck and killed 
an Italian near Otbville yesterday. No one 
knew the vlotlm’e name, bin qn the quarry pay 
roll be was designated as No. 688, the figure s 
carried by the engine that killed him.

City Mail Small Talk.
The City Council last night placed Aid. 

Swait on the special committee re buildings. 
Aid. Piper will fill a seal on the Property Com
mittee ^during tho absence of Aid. Irwin.

Among the inquiries in council last night 
Aid. Morrison wanted to know if the Markets 
and Health Committee was doing anything in 
iho matter of Increased ferry accommodation 
for next summer. The Mayor replied that so 

These Strofct Obeirrollo».. far nothing hod been done.
The street obstruction, in front of the new 

Bank of Commerce and the Canada Lif- that thoroughfare to Boeweli-avenuc. 
building are altogether unnecessary, and cause * I® a neat letter read In council last night cx- 
» the sreregeto an immenro public meonveni- v'o^ fo
ence5 The injury to the clothes of pedestrians him by the aldermen.
from the splashing ot mud by horses is only Bvnty 8c Son have fyled a complaint with the 
ftn, Tart*. «V. Mayor against the tax collector for St, Patrick'sone item, the city engineei or the -street vyard for alleged extnrtion. 
commissioner visit New York, Chicago, or Kerr Sc Jenkins threaten the corporation 
ether American cities and tee bow contractor. 'o&dTJt*% CoïleS’o^rrot.'
•retbere compelled to provide tor foot traffic Ald. Woods 1* determined to force the rail- 
iB Iront of new buildings. These officer* are way companies to place flagmen on the cross- 
BQt worth thei, talarie.il the, taunot have a SiTSSw $£*“35
bylaw |fassvd adopting the American system wrho another leitor on the subject., 
sf a oovered w*y over the sidewalk, not a Tho investigation into the charges against
■arrow path in the middle ot the rood exposed Waterworks Engineer T. J. Mo iulin, which 
- , .. , . ^ was to have proceeded-yesterday, had to be
• tue «plannings OI the Street. p>>Hi tamed until 1*|-morrow nfternt>on owing to

a. Uillvripie being too busy with other on- 
- mem s.

1). Cnrlylo whs granted a building permit 
yCHiorday fur iho erection uf twu bi iek siuvet 
iu XViliou-uVouue and Onlario-sireot, cost
»7i00.

Kx-Ald. E. A. Mncdonrild will carry his 
nls before the ('uunty Juiige.

The officers and members of Maple Leaf 
Council No. 867. K.O., will iiold a social recep
tion this evening In tiieir couucil rooms in Y.M. 
i-,A. building, kefrewhmenta from 7 o’clock 
to 8, after which a program of music and read
ings will be rendered by first-class talent and 
an address will be given by Rev. Bro. J. George 
BtihOp.

▲t & committee meeting lust night of the col
lage free breakfast society at Richmond Hall, 
jp’-raident Dixon In the chair, the following 
éfflç. r.) were elected: goçreiary, F. Burflard 
treasurer, W. Graham. Mrs.Wilson, Miss Latch. 
Mis*Bourne akid Miss Pierce were dèlegated to 
supsriuted the procuring of food. The first 
free breakfast will be on Sunday, Dec. 1 at half 
past 8 o'clock. .-- -

PRICES INÜERESTÎNti.i

CHAT ACROSS TUB CARLE.

Most of the English papers, In referring to 
the visit of tiie ex-Bmpreee of Gemuuir, ex- 
press warm sympathy and welcome.

The parting between the German Emperor 
and his mother was very touching. He kissed 
and embraced her many times.

was almostmade it and it hat made laseection Solicited.
As for the Street Railway, it will find the 

Mw extension a profitable undertaking. fakem te lhe Hospital.
Yesterday afternoon a young Englishman 

named Alfred Bridges slipped while attempting 
to Jump on a G. T. R. train at Union ville, will, 
the result that one pf the car» passed over his 
right leg lacerating it frightfully. He wm, 
brought to Toronto and sent to the HospitaL

Last evening William Steen, 92 Adelaide- 
street west, wo* getting off a street our on the 
corner of Youge and Adelaide, when he slip
ped, breaking hi* leg. The polios ambulance 
took him to the HospitaL

For ibe Conversion of Use Jews.
In connection with the effort now being made 

in Toronto to create enthusiasm in evangelistic 
work among the Jews, Rev,; Jacob Freshman 
of New York, delivered an Instructive lecture 
in the Jarvis-etreet Baptist Ghuroh lost night 
wliutadded interestAo the nddress was thui 
Mr. FreMiiui* n appearjd m the garo olfa Jewish 
ruubi. The wuuisuce was large and appreciu- 
uve, - ... m-.-

TUB TORONTO NEWS CO*,
$ 1t Cardliral Lavigerino'a exiiodition^to aid In the

jilra’reglonlwreeBraaeels»t the begt'nnlng'of 
the yesr.

The St. Petersburg Messenger accuses Prince 
L' -:narck ol plmmlilK In 1883, uhdor cover Ot 
elding the Czar, for the annexation of Russian 
Poland to Prussia.

Boomed by a howling northwest gale the 
steamer Umbrl* arrived nt Queenstown Sun
day night, making the passage In 6deys 2 hours 
and M minutée. This is the fastest eastern 
voyage oe record.

48 YOKGB-BTBRBT, TORONTO.
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BOXING GLOVES, u
l-er.onnl Mention.

. Mr. Bright's condition waa more sérions yea- 
ttaday,, , ;., ...................

Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
who Is suffering from malaria, lé reported 
better.

Mr. Spurgeon, who has been 111 for some 
time. Icti London yesterday for the South of 
France. He is extremely weak.

Mr. Wm. McBride, Principal of the Stratford 
Collegiatp Institute, was tu the city Saturday 
nurohasl.ig books for the libi ary of the Strat
ford Institute,

Medical Health Officer Cannlff has gone to 
Milwauke- tc attend the convention of the 
American Public Health Association, which 
opens to-day. „ .

Dr. F. WInnett, an old Trinity School boy, 
and brother of Mr. Henry WInnett of the 
Queen’s, has returned to Toronto after spend
ing neerta tWo years In London, Eng., bospi- 
tuls, inking'he douree of M.8.U.S. Dr. Win- 
nett will commence practice In Toron la

Rev. W. U, Van Meter, well known to many 
of lhe Baptist Churches In Canada, died in 
Rome, Italy, Ocu Slsi, In hie sixty-eighth year. 
He waa a man of great energy, and so the 
people were Interested in him. For many 
years he was the director of the Howard Mln- 
oioa In New York city. For nearly twenty 
years he ha* beau In Home conducting schools 
for evangelical training.

The Steven* Insulate Vicierions.
Williamstown, Mass., Nov. 19.—The Stev

ens Institute eleven played a winning game of 
football at Williamatown in the champion,hip 
aerie, to day and deleaved Dartemouths heav
ier Rush line 3 to 0.

;INDIAN CLUBS,
DUMB BELLS, 

FENCING FOILS, 
SINGLE STICKS.

*
A

8 r
i. . Football Notes.

Harvard defeated the Philadelphia Uni 
verbifcy tt uin ytutlerday in a gumo of football 
by a score of, 48 to 0.

A umtcli wa* played on Saturday afternoon 
between tho T«»w»uLo Collegiate In»fcituLe 
Ltiam and tho Sunloys, which resulted in a 
draw, neither »id« scoring.

Mr. A. H. Giu rvtt vhv clever goal keeper of 
the Canadian football team arrived in Ta
lon lo yt-itterduy, looking the picture of health 
iifit-r his trip aunmd. trany h*v* the boyn 
hud u c:i|4uil time hi Ei»glancl. He left 
M«*irn. Webster, Kill«r, Furtyth and Pirie in 
Humilum, whence they started for their 
home* in Berlin and Dundu*. Mr. Garrett 
will at onct* enter on hi* duties a* aponing 
editor of The Empire.

fGENTLEMENk
Finest Assortment in the Oily atSAY NOW THAT FOB

P. C. ALLAN’S,THE NEWESTAmong Ibe Doeleiles.
D. S. B. Pollard, G. P„ paid an official visit to 

Surrey Lud^e, don* of England, last evening 
A similar visit wn* paid by John N. C. Carter 
Grand tieureinvy, toataffurd L«n.ge, dons of Knir'- 
luud. Mr. Carter wetivered an «uidress ou Lhe 
prugi e*w of tbe order. ,. , ,,

Oiboi uieeung* io»t night were lhe Wood Car
vers. in Du. erm Hall; Household uf Ruth 
2yj. Gi aud United Order Uudfullow» (coloreu)- 
K.Ü. T. M„ No. 13; Excelsior Lodge. A o’ 
Ü. W. *

It is said Unit Senator Sanford objects v 
tile removal uf Victoria from Cubourg LH"C.iU-<e 
it is coming tu Toronto. Hh is in for remuviil 
|o Han • il ton and would give liberally to that 
■id. But it ie not the first time the Senator 
$*»been a-eoytrihuujr to a ooucei-n located in "teoinmeliUimu:
Forouto. He i* the largest iudividltol sub -Pleasant as Syrup ; nothing equnls-lt as a
— •» *- *i___*--i. ^ at! i.v worm medicine : lira tiaiiio i# Moi her Graves«nber to thu stock of Tlie Empire i.ewnpa; ! Vy,lim tixionn.iintur. Tho greuiusl worm 
•lid Until lately did a heiyi uf canvaai«iug iu in- destruyey.uf i hv age. 
duce others U| take atockt Perhaps it is the 
Iknatot’* exp^rmncf with The Empire that

85 King Street West,

HATS I
AND THE BEST-F1TTINC

CLOTHES
‘LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Hot Soup, Steaks and Chops.Oflk- 
lands Saliences, Hum ana Ecus, 
Baked Apples. Oysters, Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Batter, Tea 
Coflee, Etc-, Etc.

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Go*
it, imtel

m

jtorjhf,Flrenfén,', Fuml.
M. & L. SainucL tiuqjauiin te Vo. have sent 

850 ti> Chief Ard-igli to be applied to the Fira-

« .•Si Palriil Uami> Dnm.isew.
A Mr. Slovens, through McAlicimol, Hoskin 

■lake* liin^doubtfif of Viuturiiuri .coming tu ! Sc Ugtlen, has entered a vl.dm against the 4^ty 
Toronto. We must rnniiud -the Inmurablt* 1 fur feojlH) on umiuui bf Injury rocelvod by Idiit

in uu.iig run OxvV ny ihv pt»ik;c p-iif’fd wngon. 
i 'i'n «? en me'll nil lut* h svvoml «imu involving tlie 
} p.Proi vv.tgou in iiund ui uin n ihv 
I ud T» vm:. '

Spot* of Sport,
The bound* will meet this afternoon at 

Siauety’* hotel, cor. Bloor and Dundas- 
•iti’trt* at 3 o’clock. .

Pugili-t" Jake Kilrsm and Charley Mitchell 
will uct >t* judgv* in the six-days' go-os-you- 

. . , , p!«?a«»» walking match, which begin* in M **
s.w York, ...xt a«u

u.u t ,1)-.; matt wit-* c.trui t«n «ioll.ir» j u,6T’le-
a..«i i.u> ?4 m «dht'i ht ore.-; iuyl h it> noi only .ne ' i')»'- Thistle is at anchor at her mooring* at

-or t»ye . ••■ s' iti.ii arc dvuw.ngthe G.tn.ii>ck, uvur ii'asgtfW. Mr, Wulwu wo* in 
i i .i3 f Gtii i"* • M.n’kf of a» v l’hti g*> d». Lumluu hint \vt‘vk aud said that In* knew noth-

,r‘ 1 ; ••«••< .»««*. tu. cup,
r- I il pit ee ibioIv ima tarutJon* were con tam 
pi* od an far as the cutter wa* cuuoerusd.

246
m uiuii'h Buiievoluut Fund, ae a alight recognition 

vt iho vnliniele service, ran do rod by iho bil-

evening of Ooti ta"

How |e Obtain Snnbéaros.
—Every due should have them. Have what. 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photoeraphs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south went corner Tenge end Adelaide 
streets.

TOE MCBT 60 T»1 fl 1Senator, however, Unit it i. nev. v <af« to 
•ou from iimihr.:y.________M »81 Tonga-st- (¥<aiiui claim- «9=9462a<Ji-

day
• Al.HtMvry. _

Vio UnnWHal •verdict of all lml in* visitiitg ! ,, ,,,l> *'
M<• Kf »dry’h niillmtn y hIkiw rcotii*i* ih.u U.v ! i., . j- 
d vpluv i* uirtvhH'é t-^cvilfil, nml thi- prici-M :«rc 

»•bkyimlf an tjoesium tin* Iow.irl \ii.-y ’b:n»* ; ■*> 
wên. Tldgiwwn.it the p*wph?- w»utv bliVnce I ^mr 
gos«4*.uii«l 1'ixv p> un •* niui.v* ht» l*i- «•i’vhuhI l«v •* l,l‘ M “l» "“‘,e 
tl’lgi llg At T'UU M al' i’iUU li.Sri.tV, roj d VUlln«

The Hay fork'«HTcr.
Riddle my riddle my rocket.

What a noli man (?) throws away 
A poor college can’t nut In'Its pocket.

ben’l Target *
To brio* me a t ubo of Dyer’s Jelly of cucumbei

ttjPGw'Zo

Show Bio some of those overcoats yon are do
ing bo much blowing about, said a man ywtor- 
ilay in one of lhe Army 8c Navy stores, f nuver 
1 et found an advertisement that xvaS anywhere 
nonr true. In a few minute* he find bougju 
of those elegant imp overcoats, cord edgu.veh *?t 
collar, verobalin.bg, at twelve fifty: ai.d a h 
went out lie *aai you don't eu y im.t enou»u 
about year good»—l will sand my friuuds to the 
Army At Navy for ever.

I

1
# i».-r

.ii 156 FKONT-STKEBT WBST.
Holetlaii EBuince. Derrick*. U erse 
Powers, Wheel Ac Umg. Hcrapers,
Light IrooRaiD, Durap-csrs, R»:ricadPlew»l 

Etc.| fvr eftUt, à------ «u

r1
UNITERS & TAILORS,

113 kIXC-*T. WESC TOBVSTOb
A'il •»'*.
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” “a™» isasma mup BEST’S LADIES!
•» MOTHER AND DA VOUTER. SS sf il

ASbetieg- eeetine «r torM ii

i
Victoria.

Lomxnr, Not. 19.—The Royal yaehl beer- 
la* the Bm press Frederick of Germany, her 
daughters end the Prince of Welee reached 
Port Viotoria this morning. Queen Victoria 
and the Prineeeeee Louise and Beatrice left 
Windeor this morning to greet the Bmpreee 
on landing. They were joined at the Water
loo elation of the London and Soutli-eaetern 
railway in London by Ooont von Hatzfeldt, 
the German Ambassador. There wto

oeweoo BARI.KY MARKET.

•■JW «a ♦elder end Prleea are Wenkeh,
Wl* Utile Bnelnero Mina Deae-The 
Betleae Seem» ie Mere Dropped lei ef 
»ke Lewi Sleek Market.

* Monday Bveimro, No*. 19.
-here' was practically no bualneee done on 

•he local etook exchange today. 'Prices 
opened weak and experienced a sharp decline, 
the transaction» only totalling 9S shares. In 
the forenoon, British America was1 «noted at 
MO and»!; Western Aeearehc*. HOI End 133b 
Canada Ufa. 425; Consumer»’ Gee, IMf and 183; 
worn. Tel.. 80; Ont, andAppelle Land Co..
TO asked; N. W. Land, Oil and 00; Canadian ■
PnciSe Railway Grant Bonde, 110; Canada 
Permanent, 800; Preehcld, xd„ IBS asked; -BJJ;;;- }

*.......~ 1

L. and Inveeu, 105, In the afternoon British 
Amerlca.96 and 03; Western Assurance,
iStn-M^-ÎTd. gTanïit^1”5

Canada, 85*.
h. L

W. P. HOWLAND & C0.,
*o

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat» Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Do net be misled by blatherskite advertisements but call àâd 

X®**»® Flue F nr» manufactured by the oldest and most reliable 
FÜR norsF, IN THE

aiuerukite a« 
ifacturcd

We ralarepresent notklug. Every article we offert!» Just aa we 
represent It, and de not five It some fictitious name In ordef to 
ms*e» sajto. ; We have genuine Black, Brown, Grizzly, Cini 
monaiul White Bear Skin, Lynx, A Iasi 
Fashionable Boas.

Northwest coast or Lobe Skin», which should be sold for about 
half the price, but will give no wear and Is Just like throwing 
money away to buy garments made from that class of skins.
, We employ none bet first- ' '
trimmings are of the best qual

TO.

monly a email crowd at the etatidn 
on the arrival ot the Queen’»; train, add 
there wae no cheering or uncovering of heads.

The Bmpreee lauded ehortly after the ar
rival of the Boyal train at Port Victoria. 
When the greetings were over the whole party 
proceeded to Windeor. The Queen end Bill- 
prese met in the yacbt’a saloon. The 

W was affecting. ’>
On jtbe way to Windeor the train stopped 

:afr the Waterloo station, and Count von 
ïittfeldl alighted. The train wto moving tin 

when the Queen remembered that «lie had 
omitted lb Invite him to be her gn eat at Wind- 
»or a* she had intended tj do. Prince»» 
Beatrice therefore tailed out from the window 
and the Duke of Cambridge from the plat
form of the ear, “Count von Hatzfeldt, vdu 
will accompany ua to Windeor?” The Count 
bowed hie usent, but
add he wae <xxh|i#Ued to take a later one. It 
is evident that thefallure to invito him sooner 
wsâ an overnight and that no «light wai in-

>wva, A.ivnu, «• iicij, vinBS-
Alaslta Sable, Mink and otherCHSOAOO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
and produoe market are as follows :

* mBrilliant !
Durable !

Economical t,
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other arc just aa good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak; 
crocky colors. Jo be sure of 

success, use only the Diamond 
Bros for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,; 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant, and durable-colors. Ask 

for the Diamond and take no other.

A Dress Dyed >
A Coat Colored 
Sarments Renewed

A Child can use thcml
At Druggist» end Merchant». Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO.
Montreal, P. Q.

TELEPHONE 353. 
QIEEN , CltT, LIVERY.

Root. Bwins, late Turnbull Smith. Prepr. MS

A
I Store •

almost

Otoe- High-OJW, Law-

m
II;ta «a»

W fr
mk

:j<!i

Si
v

ill
11!

, wo employ none mit nrot-class furrier» and finishers our 
trimming» are of the best quality, therefore our goods are right

SUPERIOR QUALITY; MODERATE PRICES.
ng-iM*»âitiupKfl>zir

Oat*............ Nor.,...
: Fm i-

■ >Can be obt«ined from all flrct-ela»
\ I

14.$ grocers anm
it.; . thé loading hotels, or fromI- rJAMES GOOD & OO.,lard...— ....Sot".".!! the train had «tartidI i:

■%onuestrubt
„ te_^totmtoU^tod.fc,*WW- 

Orain and provirions bought and acid on CM- 
•ago and Toronto Board» of Trade and New 
Tork Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
menu with reenonelble honew In New Tork

Sole Agents, Wholesale end Retail.
• r WM ÏOIfiMTBEBT

- . ; ftsHLJ Is* Hr rs

THÇ NEW PLAID
"‘•'«â'jasgff **”

Maclkrlane, McKlnlay A Co.

iRIKSTMAN

JAMES H. ROGERS,
CORNER KINO ANB CUrRCH-STREfiTS.

71
Art. Ih

■ ■ ASIA FOR.1
if cover

ware known to the Indians of the Northwest

CatatTh, and. varioni Afaetiw

iHOLLAND «5 GO’S
; fémus

A1.M

and
and Produce Exchange»—affording the moat 

or the Bttrchaae orefie of-att 
It In. Our pairooa are kept 
of all changes likely to affect

18, liberal faolUUto for the
rvsnaeodtHea dcak ■..... ..........  I
promptly.t.4 vised of aU ohaogee likely to ai 
vein.'- of stock, grnln or other investments. $2o5oo LONGER GOAL CO

■i1000» —* Wthtlteei-it. Toronto, Ml

To-day’s «■speettm, 
... . OSAXO TKUXK.

No. of Car. Grade.
87785....B No. 3

lowiiU*Jr * U*ilk *McK «notation» an as fol-its v va. 51*.
AND

b::u *

3819..- lent

Sx

oe tWi

} 10
J CENT*.

Iflit,.. 
Ask’d. Bid'

I’ *;f:
lAAktoBli

:Z2X2 PORTER5,™2?
3

Iv rXB.ST-OX.A8B

WilkesMm mkI Straitoii Coal
! *.p-

et 80^Arende, Yonge-street. BoU wbolonleCD., Meaueal

■“t riiBlm- &

■■ j . eeeeeeeeaeeeeeee.eeeoeee
...........

jBOSVnil..e,„n.eei»ee».,.eeie«.
....... rid...,............

UeSSSie

2
i

3 The Best In the Market, Prtaea Average mi for Hverr SKCOND 
. . . *e*d«r in lpecfal Vend No. 8L

VALUE OFFERER TO lit !
The holder of one $10 number may realise

m2^a* i \
s

ont T fc I, I ;>fr• •••/ 13*“ 31181.... The Sanalbar Blitnrbnnee.
Zankbab, Not. 10.—-Ah the ladles ol the 

Magila- mission here arrived hare safety. 
They were accompanied by dhres male 
here of the mission. The test of the mission
aries remain at Magila with the bishop. The 
Sultan ie ill and haa not yet announced the 
blockade of the coast. Action is therefore 
•till delayed.

The anti-German aeltatidu exhibit* ligna of 
extending to all Kuropean eettlere. The Get- 
man garrison fate agam withdrawn from Bdgo- 
n.ayo, owing to the prevalence of fever there. 
The French mission is feeding daily 809 re
fugees, who has# been driven from the town 
by fear. Merohaete absolutely refuse to rein’ 
state themselves on the Coast AC 'English 
mission steamer eras And upon yesterday at

•eeaddSee»»»»» AS litter orders promptly attended tm

C. "FRYER, Agent
*1st m 67ce.._

«03*-..
SOULI SFI BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOb

AT , XeOWDST X>mODS.
orF.cz», {„,« »oc*».{R$RmtetZ5ïki

"V.
y *lenL .

-y W33..-TreueoauB» : la the forenoon—60 Commerce at
iiujsYs^irar uw“dB,“,ww>*

i
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Mia Browsry !
rs, O.P.B. I;if:No. of Car. Grade. 12. »T«id............*>

B - • iS s EE I
lith do lee

(LetoM per eant to sorer ex peases.) 
JPHaea Alee

No.cg Oar. Grade.um...ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL URAIN AND 
a Colborue etrtot, Toronto

TKLEPH0NX 3UL
^Orders torjgraln, eto, direct aa the Chlmyo

:-
=

s»*:;: 16598....
«ni-.-. », tau —.. ' '

PROVISIONS,8. es*HOST. DAVIES,
JrEuDUtokS

Oorreeprmdenoe'aoHclteA D|SclMe*»Umï dr 

no reply. 818FIREPROOF BUllOiliO MATERIAL

ferons were, Strongly recommend* its nee ir^T'eSèjttoT^flïSt""wall, 'Sat’nMWtoi 

eoareely penetrate, and onnable of taking I 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may

Indication of weakness 4545 the. ef metal oe 
one aeuare foot of eurfage.

ArchltecU are rëôognlztng the val 
material, our latest endorser» belt

Brewer nnd Maltster, v

QUEEN ST. EAST TORONTO.
WheM ePderia* year Ale and Por

ter ask for the

OONhNtpN BREWERY BRAMDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
,V , a#d XXjÇ Çortep,,.. „
Which were awarded Gold’Medela 

fTlotfth 
ew Or-

ns
Otoaa.

®«Bi5SrJra
N.nn^fcv.::::^ IS ioieS lio

MONTREAL frTOOKIfc ; ‘
MoHTREALeNov. 16-1L48 ium.—Montreal,Zfl, kj

SflAUÉHW&E11

3.3U n. m. — Montreal, xd. 881 and 830. 
sales, 35 at 33L 225 at 820); Ontario, xd, 127 and 
124; People’». 1044,and 103; Molaona.161 and 155;

iii,<2te'hT’6.wS&5,«5
ItlcheUen, Ml and M; Passenger, 196 naked; 
Oae, g»ae« W6, «ale». lOat 896- . t-_________

lose
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to
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WMaiïïïï
Able, RMd ft «bonln b»ln every honflflb

STOOD nr BtORS At TORONTO. $1®1888 *.Tto m.

»ss::r.r. mw
•oeeee ««••#.

»

IDS, i M. wheat “
Oats
g»riey j man

visible BcrrLY nr c iriteo statk* awd ruiflbx.

......... "-jfea itl >SS

_ BHSt QTTAJLITV

GOAL AND WOOD 1
C. a.m.ajn. p.to

| 4801$ 
( 11.30 9.30 IMO.W.R. 8.40

DAWES 86 CO.,

••••«•«•tee»»
10.30; 8.80tile, Ew., of Buffalo, N, Y.; 

Leva. Toronto; John J. Bi
liewn

8c Love, Toronto; John J. Brown. 1 
treal, and Meeara. Knox 4c Elliott, Ten 

Our iatflfit 
meroe (no 
•ntaneepc.,---------

Correspondence solicited
TMK BATH am CO., - DMlOrN. Wat

Waite 24Ü A i. p.tn.am. p.m.Wheat.......... , iinox « Kinott, Toronto, 
ire are from the Ban 

w building), Toronto, the Royal la* 
rebuilding Head Office, af 

Insurance Co., new
trtsftw!

IPUeSeNe Y •• »e»e»se e 

U.8, Western States
JOHN STARK ft CO.,

TOO
Com-

- IColonial Governors.
LONDON, Nov. Ilk—Lord Carnarvon writes 

to The Times deprecating the idea that the 
colonies should choose their own governors,1 
This, he says, implies the appointment of the 
governor by the politisai party then In power 
in the .Colonial Parliament aad the abandon
ment 6f those very few rights which Mow 
belong to the Crown, “and which he honestly 
believes are mainly in the interest of the col' 
oniee, ae enabling the Crown to discharge it* 
duties éatüilàctorily to th*m. After diaSneemg 
theqneetion fully, booonclude»; —The dispute 
requires careful handling. We must trust to 
the temper and good tone# of both aides. ”

62 7.T®, in eitts u •• ..rsssa r
if'#•FOI T, ^ENGLISH jjlAILA—A maO^for England via

day, excepting flundsye and Wednesdays, at 
* p.m., and will be dee patched to England -by 
what the Near York Poeunaater may consider 
the most expedUloue route.

On Thursdays •supplementary mall 1er Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool fad Glasgow, will be 
rioeeu here art p.m.. for th». Cunard Steamer 
eetilav inBntHrrlay. but toIneiire catching the 
steadier the 1 o;m. ni»H1«Tein(iiiiH»i1it

The Canadian mail via Quebeo vMUCIeee k re 
en WedMtotan ateo.nl" .............

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
EeriTto Minboed. Rents CduAtrrxo.' 1 

Tele phene M3.

Brewers arift Maltster*. 

LACHINE, • .

«F ttlag-street west

K"3^" ESH^ÎUKi-A^ieE&î.,,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
t60.

WUf i--p.il I
itr<» l: ci

Upholstering a Specialty
sttâas MMâa of‘.Er1 vil
work sent tor and delivered to all parts of the

W; - b. fEEKlN,
SOS YONCB-ST^ opposite < 

Amies-Street.

treat Ottawa d
VORXIQN EXCHANGE,

Reportad by John Stark <t On.; ____ ■
«X

'The larnfacturers' Life
TO 'O-•o:rooms a.ra.roa erxauxo a nw TOxx. IMK4KCE CO.

THE lilüHOtORW A00IDI1T
INSCKAAÇE CO.

Are two Separate) anri Blatlnet 
CoeipanleA wltb fall Corkmment 
Deposit». The autherleed Capital 
and ether Assets are respectively 
$d,ooo.ooo aad *1,000^000.

PRESIBENT—RL Hon. Sir John A. Maedon
*1v'iCKO‘HE5IDENTS - Geome Gooderham. 

^••^1RnS.%,?^e?.iShWn‘0i wmu°
Bell, Km., MxnnfECturer, Quclpn.i&rAMp,
A. WllhLeaeretory Board of Trade, Toronto; 
J. B. Cnrlllo, Managing Director. Toronto. Out. 

Foliole» Issued on all the approved plana 
141» tatsreeta purobaeod and annuities grant

ed. Ploneert of Une ml aooldeat insurance. £ 
laeue» polid* of all kiaile at moderato rate*. 

PoUclee covering Employers’ Liability for Aoel- 
dents to their workmen, under the workmen « 
Compebaktlon forxnjnrtee lot, IMS.

Boat and most liberal form of Workmen e Ao- 
cldetit PMtoUs.' Frerolum payable by easy In- 
•tnlmeot#. which meets a tong-felt want. 

Agent» wanted In nnreproeeutod dlslrlcta.

,a »■ms». A».«•«••«•« see. . eee eeeee eeearoee es» I IjjjY 

■ Atei.-ei (I POJ CENERALTRUSTS CO.
91 and 89 WelUngtoMt. Bast,

9i.ooo.oee.

SSÎT................ ............
Bank of England rate............. RICE LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO, OUT. 248 a.îsrri??rSr«

have eneolflo virtues truly wouderlul in their 
aoUon tni the stomach and bo well, Mr. EL A. 
Oalracroea, (Htakaantera, w ri lee; “1 consider 
Purmelee k PUIa an excellent remedy for
biliousness and Derangement of the L‘-----
having ueodj^am jmtffltegajjg lime.*

.1

inobaaged.
,ÆCAPITAL»

Hqn. EpwkRD Blank. Q.C.. M.F....gjto|dent
K. A. Meredith, LL.D............. Vlce-Preaidcnt
J. W. Lanomuib......................................... Manager

This Oompkny acta as kxeceter, Admlel»- . « »Melrated Serantoi foal !
of moaey and management of esta tea

6 .*48 ’Basin»» treeblea.
The following buslneso eiubarramment» are 

reporteidf Thoe. 6.' Hill, general store, Burk’e 
Fall», assigned; Zephiiln Potvin, grocer, Ot
tawa, esatohod; Robert a Smith, tailor. Perth, 
•«•toned; Hill k Berry, a large firm of lumbar 
dealers of Fredericton, N. B„ with mill» at 
Poktok, have made an assignment; the tublli- 
tlee ol T. Cut belt, general dealer, Merrick vUle, 
who assigned recently, are 1731)0.

■ '0% I i
M Largest Catering lioncern 1

m ABB NOW UtrOHTINfi BT CABS iBe 11
<TT Ÿ":ANDn 1“Kandy" and toe Frees.

London, Nov. 19.'—The Standard regret* 
, the* Lord Randolph Churchill differs f

in regard to the SackviHe affair. It says: *'A 
knuckling down policy is not tile beat nor the 
wisest policy ill the face of such notorious and 
repeated acte of unfriendliness-ae we have re
cently experienced at the hands of the United 
States Government.” c*.J.’ , ",

The Poet renews the agitation in favor of 
the re-adn<issiefi of Lord Randolph Churchill 
to the Cabinet.

WEDDING MÏÏ HOUSEP*
Me

i u
IN CANADA IS RUN BY

TT A757ÎV Tlrvun«■AJivJtv an IMF aSltoareCANADIAN NOTES. Feaih rained. Alee by oers for steam purposes Smadav Crook am* StraitevUle Beti 
b»« ia the market. Çeet qoality 6n« fed Sfttt «Jew, ^

HARDWOOD AND PINfi
In-

QRATKNUL—OOMFORTINQ

EPPS'S tOCOA.
61 Watford haa organized a band.

Kingston’s debenture debt is 3M7JHL 
Montreal la troubled with ain air gnn eroak 
Thorn la talk of a summer hotel fit Goderich. 
^Barrie e electric lights only cost IS canto per

David Howden, Treasurer of Watford, has re
al d.h ,t ..... a,

B^*fed,Eo“ld

George W. Robert» has been Jailed at Ball» 
ville for.... ee stealing,

Send for price lists or as time toe for any kind 
of entertainment to ;26” -•f NEW TORK STOCKS.

To-day's fluctuations In leading stock» on the 
low York etook market are os follows:

HARRY WEBB.
447 Yonge-etreet Toronto Ahrayseahned. AUdeUrarod te eny ■*« af tiu aity at tha Lawmt Batot

"d'Tavd, Front end Bztknsto 

Office and Yard, Yonge-eLdoek.

Tilipbofit f^iniii'iff'ffi^ffii bfl^vflflB Ml tfflftii

£81 243
o:

•elected Coco», Mr. fippa has eroflded oar breekleet

stdies are fiostlifi Aromul m iesdr to stuck wMerersr 
there Is * weak point, we may escape many s faut 
•baft toy keeping ourselves well fonlfisd with para 
blood and a properly nourished frame."--<*eti Serviee

OMTABlOOIEOO- Head Offiee, 61 Big : 
Branch OfSoes, 8W <*i 
■r.« -. ! 890 Tenge.

Orders promptly attended to

Sait,
teen West,

A* Eagtltk Medical aatkerlty
affirms ttnu the beet regimen for preserving health 
mnr be rommed up In the maxim •• keep the head 
cool, the fvet warm, and the bowels active. " There Is 
s world of wisdom in Hie observation. Obstinate con
stipation or cwtiveuees Is as exciting cause of other 
diseases; sod, with many persons of sedentary habits 
or occupations, this inaction of the bowels is a source 
of conaunt annoyance, producing piles, prolapse of 
the rectum, fistula, and various dyspeptic symptoms. 
▲11 these ase warded off and haul ta la mat u tamed by 
the use of Dr. Fierce’s pleasant Porrtrive Pellets. 86

Opeu- High- Low- Uloe- Total 
lug. Sales.Stocks. est

’S, e*n. Pariâc................ Ua « woM5=r1U
A ururlng park association la to be formed In 

Deaerl|bto wltu a capital stock of 32J0Q.
Joaenh Lemieux" of Montreal was gored to 

death Saturday night by an Infuriated cow.
The Wagar Iron mine at Tam worth is only 

a pocket ot liqiited extant It will not pay tor 
utening uyt • '•'] “• •*

The Windsor Chief of Polios li to be asked 
why he allows as many Yankee crooks to linger 
in that town. .

Mrs, Blair of the 12th line of West Zorra was 
badly Injured Saturday from being thrown out 
Of «■onrij.ige. ■ ... ,| , (. / ....

A McLean, for many years storekeeper of the 
G. ’R U. at Hamilton, tiled at that city Satur
day, aged 00 years. > rj

A movement la afoot at Stthomae
f ‘̂ISS^ZitMl‘UaU,a -W-eW' *

The Kingston City Council have postponed^ fr“W0Iül

A burglar stole #24 worth of musical instru
ments from the store of A. Holland at Mon
treal on Saturday night.

E. Vion of Montreal, for passing bottles of 
whisky, into prisoners' cell», was committed to 
ion lor 4b hour» baturday. /

Froolton roughs almost killed Constable
tSSflfi&sfiatSl

)L D. Kirby had been removed from the Lon
don Asylum to his home iu Petrolla. Ha was 
unmanageable ut the asy 1.40^ +.,H

Robert Bartley of Deeerooto, convicted of 
furnishing liquor to an Indian, was sent to 
.f.’ ievill'- ’ail for two months.

Mr. Mayhood of Arkona, a veteran of 84, was 
married lost week to a Thedford lady aged 62. 
M . U ».aid to be quite ui»ky. J”

A Urge bear ha* been seen in the naighbor- 
liifud wi uauvd.n, near Uolllngwood. tile bear- 
Gulp sometimes lakes the railroad track.

Arruiigemente have been completed for intro
ducing a new and much heavier rail on the 
maiu Une of-the Michigan Central Railroad.

PÀTEBSOtf *6 HALL,tri*. ... ..eeeeee ......
MKiroi::;;::

5.Ï.* N?s”......

uiio&ito.r:.........

Western Union.........  &194 84^

•li
USUI 1 MAIMS.

Manure clerc»» ef Brcssed Lumber und 
aa. auelaUeae 
lut la Ontario.

GM»dY'«lraply with bolHnr water or aflk. SAd only 
In peckeiaty grocer», labelled thue i

JAMBS EPPS A C«., 
MeuiewpaMilc Cbemlste, Leaden, Bug.
Ajgg* ms :........ -rat 'fcil I'iinw

Mouldluge or all deecHptle
Raulug "Mrn»J8IdTaufj1 OuL OBeea- 

Mldlaud and U VlcterU-»t- Tarent.. Tel-
cpkone 1177. »

» «->
47

108

Bishop Legue In Treuül»
London, Not. 19.—It- is announced that 

the Vatican autboritiee intend to proceed with 
the utmost sternness against Bishop LogUe of 
Raphoe lot preeMing at the banquet given in 
celebration of the release of Father McFadden 
from prison, and alio for permitting McFad
den to be abeent from hil parish for the pur
pose uf making a political tour of England. 
The cane ie beginning to resemble that of Dr. 
MeGlynn in New York. z

9 i V4t

r Iiu>M Bee an*-Crete Coal price all Winter 
Steve and Chestnut do do do

Hardwood, two or three cute.......... ..a........... M.M per
Lone Hardwood..'........... ..................S.M

Best No. * wood» two or three cute....................«... t;M
. .Bait Slab*, long .............-viwf. ■ . SAO. _ ■ do. ....

Wood Cat and Split by Steam ; delivered In Standard Roaks. 
Terms cash- Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and Farley 
are. Branch Yard cor, Rueeii-st. and Rladstone are. 

Teleplwjie No. 631.

•«s srv

m
■Special tieg Cylinder Oils, Crowd tmbricanto.

m ÎSSSt CABINETS S3 PERDOZ.
CARER & FRÂSER,

istpieilt use 
• •»••#• aNThw o

11l30
Î849^

8“ a ithe weak SSCI mdiawoo,
uppatite, 

tflf anti 
e entire

4100
:

? JBsxT’arapoivfaiiv The leading j
ndertaker and EmbalmerJ

ij 347 Vonge-»t. Tel. 67». ____ JPATENT WIRE CUTTER
>-* AND. i;;. '

nto form
t. McConnell & co.KS #

Photographers 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.Dyer AO»., Montreal.

A Bhutan Protectorale for Ceres.
London, Nov. 19.—A special despatch to 

The Time, from Tientsin uys that the Chin
ese'Government ha* learned that a secret 
treaty has been concluded between Russia and 
Corea providing for a Russian protectorate of 
Corea.

> !iPLIER COMBINED.
Specially adapted for use on wire 

Fences.
incus Cool for eteam or domwtio purposes- 
the choicest long hard wood, olne and slabs. 
AH tbeee wUl be. out and split by machine in 
any length to stilt purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to, " '• ■ »

. X*. WeesAtt’a dk;
Head Office, 36j Sherbournesfc 

Telephone No. 628. jL

-
■ »9= ■Sii. UNDERTAKER

von oc 349 areas r.
^ BWABLUBtD 1814.i

RICE LEWIS & SON, CONFEDERATION LIFE-A
Wholesale Produce Commission Merchant,

186 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO. 
Wholesale dealer In Batter, Eggs and Gen- 

era) Produce. Consignments solicited. First- 
claasretereacea. " ------ 4t2

Teleekooe 936. Alwnyeopen- —• • -- -1Hardware ft Iron Merchants, 

troJioffirro.__________
LONDON BTOCka AND BONDA 

London quotation» are miffed to-day ae fol.

Krio, 271; Erie 2nd». 96*j Cftn. PaC., »J; N-ïvC., 
1104; 111. Uoo., 1104* i p.m.^Consolii. 96 li lt 
money and 9ti 13-16 account; U. S. 4b, 1304: 
Can. Pac., 564; Erie, 274; N. Y. C.. 110J.

mû rial ik and Produce. ‘
On call at the Board of Trade to-day |1.28waa 

offered for No. 1 Manitoba hard wheat; 1 car of 
Sata was sold at 37c to arrive and 37o was
offered for more. ............

BTRÏRT MARKET. " .1. # A ' tv 
The street receipts to-day were: One load of 

goose, wheat at- 93c to 96c» foil and red 
wheat *1.10; 800 buohels of barley at 68c toTSc; 
peae, 6/e to 68c. Hny firm on limited receipts; 
u few loads sold at $22.00 to $25.50 a ton. Straw 
firm, with sales of eight loads at $1* to 
S17 a tun. Dressed bogs, $7.90 to $7.25- 
Beef. $3.00 to *1.50 f«*r foreonailers, and $5.50 
to $7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton, $6 to *7. 
Lamb. $8.50 to $9. v b.u.$7 to $».

!
ce^, !RINGING IN THE EARS.

DR, GRAY'S speolflo baa been need for the 
past fifteen years with great eaeoeee, In the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, low 
of vftahty. ringing in the can. palnUatlon, etc. 
For «ale by all drngglsie. Price à per hot. rr 
6 boxes tor 86, or srilTbe sent by mall on receipt 
of price. Pitmphlet on application.

;si ■■■st.A Sngarmau'a Fortune.

VICARS & 8MTLY,! Y m»A representative of The Courier, having dis
covered that one-twentieth of ticket numbered 
73,946 which drew thevaecond capital prise ol 
3100.000 In the Ust drawing of The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company held Got. 9, wae owned 
by a man living on North Margin-street, 
thought it would be interesting both to him
self and the publie to look the matter up and 
find It then» was » man upon, that street by th* 
name of Charles Joseph Harkins, who woe re
ported to be the lucky Individual, and If eo. I I 
he bad actually recived the 35000 
was said to nave so suddenly become tin i 
owner. Mndh more difficulty wae experienced, 
In discovering the whereabouts of the obscure 
and not at ell aristocratie street than in finding 
Mr. HarklnS residence upon it, and even the

family, a neatly kept tenement, which betray» 
that its inhabitants are as comfortable as tbslr 
circuit»tanoee will ellew them to be ; bat that 
poverty bas for many years oast Its shadow 
over the little household Is ala»evident. To 
no one eould a windfall of 34000 have been 
more welcome. Mr. Harkins received the 
money through the express company 
days ago and has it now safely deposited 
credit. What he wilt do with so much money 
he has not yet decided. His proeont occupa
tion la that of a laborer In e sugar house on 
Commercial-street, where he has worked for 
some time, or since he was employed In similar 
work In East Boston, Although he has bought 
tickets in the lottery but once or twloe before, 
hole slow thoroughly convinced of the wisdom 
of buying a ticket at least now and then.— 
Boeton (Mass.) Courier, Nor. 4.

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice dq. We. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

B. 6. Baird • • CUj Aient. .
J. K. Macdonald • > Mob. Director,

•and bssrfcaoe Agents.Beat BlaSe,
office—le tUmg-sL wee*. Toronto. -/ 

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears 
collected. Honey loaned al lowest rates. 346

9

THB GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto 
Cinoalxsk Haut Rbnswes restores gray 

and faded hair to iu natural color and prevent»
falling out

“Hun" Cough Ccrx cures In one minute. 
-Hun" Coupn Cun» gives Instant relief In »Q 

eases of severe coughs end colds. Try iu 
Clngalsee Hair Kenswer, the ladles’ favorite 

dressing, restores gray and faded hair to Its 
natural color.

of which hea FIRST-CLASSr „*» •fftîsr
made quits a "boodle out of St. Thomas' gt|U- 
b Ie cluiens.

iS, SUMMER LAKE STONE
“ FOR SAL*.

Toronto

OKS. . ■
J. L. Seymour, the ex-oonvlct. whose horse 

stealing csoupudes have on more than ooe occa
sion got him lmo trouble about BrockvlUe, la la 
jail al Quebec.

Mines, the man who fleeced a Rldgetown 
bank clerk some months ago, baa been senteno- 

Alleghaay penitentiary

246at

The darling Brewing & Malting Ca
(Lmram.), “

216 iatinsl Colonization Lottery
Under the Patronage of tha

WM. SHIELDS & CO.,
WINE AND LIQUOR
922 QUEÈN-ST. WEST.

’S,
I Ied lo two years iu the 

tork bunco racket.
Ferguson, a Fetor boro tough, will be prose

cuted on a charge uf forgery, and when the 
authorities there are through with him Port 
Hope will lake him in hand.

W. Doherty of Clinton has written Mayor 
Mldgely ol Su Thomas, asking what sort of a 
uonue they wopld give >im providiag be re
moved hie organ factor* there.
' An autopsy of the bodies of two cattle, ' 
died la Yarmouth roomily, showed that 
died from smut taken Into the stomach by 
trig corn stalks Infested With it.

While some Grand Trunk Railway men were 
removing a semaphore at Wales, near Corn
wall, a few days ago, they came upon a small 
collection of American ovine. They told the 
tot to a jeweler tor 36.
„ Regie Dixon,» lad of iX was sitting to an ad
justable camp chair at Belleville, hie 
graining the stdee, when a mlscklevous lad 
pulled out the prop aad half an tooh of one of 
bla Auger tips was out off. -

t. BEY. FATHER LABBLLE.
Established in 1384, under the Act of Quebec, 

39 Vic., Chap. 36. fer the benefit of the Diocesan 
Societies ot Colonlaaiipp uf the Province of 
Quebec.

The 17th Monthly Drawing will take place 
WBIWSSBAY, NOVEMBER 91st, IMS,

AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M.
Capitir Frirai 1 Real Estate.' worth V.'

LI0T or FKIZE8. 
lRexl Effiteffl worà..............

îSaSaSSî^fc::::;;:::
4 UealKeUtee......

10 Rffil ®l»ftlfll#.«s»»»»»s»|«»eO»s

fOKurnlb—Se-.-...;

990 G«M Watches............................. »
SSSBiaSïS-.vrhtr “> W

GLOVE WORKS.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The receipts to-iUy were small and prices 

Steady. Beef, sirloin. l*e to 15c; round steak, 
10c to 12a. Muiton, lege. 12Ae; chops. 16c. 
iRiiiib, liindquarters. ldc ; forequanere. 10c. 
Yeiti, bent cut*. 12tv; inferior, Go to lOo. Pork, 
Chupe* 12c. Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 24c; 
large rolls. 18cv o 20c ; inferior, 14c to 16c. Lard, 
tubs, 12c. Cheese, Ho to 13c. Bacon, 12c to 13c. 
Kggs. 19c to 20c. Spring chickens, 30c to 40c. 
GevMe, 70c to 806 each. Ducks. 55c to 65a Pota
toes. bag, 45cto 50c. Apples, par barrel, $i.w> w 
$1.7A Beets, per hag. 75o to flLOO. lOnSone, 
Mr bag. 65c to 80c. Celery. 40c to 50c per doz- 
gffi bunches. Turnips» bag. 15c to JOa Cnrrote, 
Wg. 35s to 40c. Cabbages, doeen, 30c to 40c. 
Ouuliflower, i-flr dozen, 60c to 76c. Tomatoes, 
for bushel, 45c to 55c. Beans. 40c to 50c a peck.

»

ILOit. a few 
to his

I
We have removed from 436 Yonge-street to 

w.r °wm
kluto of Gtove. sad Mitts la .took and made to 
order. Driving Gloves a specialty-

E. BALL <6 SON,
«S3 qnecn-fitreet west.

es.Oak- 

ESffs, 

Etc. 
r. Tea

CLASS D:
V THE FINEST BRANDS OF . 84

TOES, LIQUORS & CIGARS TRYA A ' ]$50.000 00 
6000 00

which
they
•at- 4ALWAYS in stock.

Family Trade a Specialty.

THE OHi&IO BOLT GO. (LIMITED)
NOTICE.

/
246 2000 CUE100OF

4886- S28 SSSa » 800 3000BUSSELL'S IS TEE MARKETy Co,
1 200

CELEBBATED

EXPORT.

i
Ic.l i,,,, , . > BS8BBOHM'» MIPO«r.

Beerbohm rouans to-day as followr. Fleet- 
tog carg' es—wheat rather easier; corn quiet. 
M. Lane—JCugheli wheat quieter; foreign quiet; 
American and Danube corn firm; English flour?ntHLuAw""«:B BfifrfaSSM^

tor past week—wheat. 49,«7 ora; average jwlos. 
at. Jut wae 31s 8d. Liverpool spot wheat down
ward lendenoy; <»rn rallier hrnser, 4e8jd. Id 
cheaper; peas. 5a lid. unchanged.

UTSBFOOL MAIUUTS.
Liverpool reports: wheat dull, demand

Beert holders offer „ très)/. Cent ffitieQ

For all descriptions of 
Cheap China. Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps, 

Classa are. Silver-plated Ware, Tin- 
Ware sail Mens* Serais kings.

Tea Plates. lOtvdos.
Dinner Plates, 60» doz.

Handsome Fancy Lamps, 75a 
4 large Lamp Chimneys, 25a

emsdium I*mu Chimneys. 25c.

1
o.Lxa-sr

EST.
L Horse 

rayera,

1 'Family Butcher, „
38» YONGE-STHEET. TORONTO

(xiABUannD 1367J- ,. .. .
enroll MeaU eT AU Hind» a Sproially.

Ponltry.Y^^aUM.hau-gra.to

w sited on dally 8t( orders if desired.

A special meeting of the *areholders of the 
Ontario Bolt Company will be held at the Com
pany’» offices. Humber, on Thursday, ffi Nov. 
met., at the hour of 12 o'clock, noonjto confirm 
a by-law pasted by the Dtreotore re arranging 
the mortgage on the company's property aui

“* *“■ A. OAR YELL,

•i • iu 350 000
. nan, mm

itiZ Wtor
nor»: ea.mosn^^fcoifehofi < m to-spec toll yau- 
thorisou. Urawing» on too third w eanesday ol
every monte.£ LgpagVHE Secretary.

1— 13 It. Jr-------- ---------------- '

B07
t

Hurriaon, and I consider it the very best 
medicine extant for QjraiMP*», This medicine

tsssrsrs
restoring ma shone to full sices.

Mbad Plows. Goods delivered. , *46

BBELL’S Iflm MARKET
Amber Ale. -GUsjrow Malt" PerteraeG Lacer Uffhlr rec 

; aft by Um eteftleal faculty tor tA# wae eft isa«?t*T ^ '•iJ
‘2*4 7Tasuato Not. 10
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING) NOVEMBER 20. 1888.I

PROFITABLE INVlStMENTS

_____________BIBABCtAU
I.AROK AMOUNT of private hindi te 
loan on roal waits, olty or farm property, 

ne (Jitlit. real mate and Bnaaotal
IIluiMtiDOt aant, uor. Lewlsr-huis,

A LKX. MAULiAN, FINANCIAL 
J\ broker. » Victoria it, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to per 
od old mon nagea Specially low rates on bust
ness properties, Mortgages bought.___________
1 OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
JLi mads with de-patch, specially low rates 
on good security. Thos. H. Monk, auChurob- 
StfeeA

tit.Î. AMVauMB^ra,
GB*“traA,W11

ALL TH18 \

basabbobb Tit a me. pjanwHQr.n tbamo.

E for sale by tenderCALLAWAY’S ANCHOR LIN 

HEWYORKSCLASCOW
WHITE STAR LINE

Matinees WednssdayendïinnUy.

a «he--------- IflU r ^ i
agent, 68| BT

h FREDERIC BRYTON W. JAMBS COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Building, CALIFORNIA 1 fll'Jr

, And Ids euperb company, presenting

FORGIVEN jgLOOK 8TlUtCT WlgT NORTH SIDE.
NEW YOKE TO LIVERPOOL.

The meet eucoeeefal play of the past three 
Mpsna

Sox plan now open,_________________________

jAwn diuirt eruu imiii ,̂
One week, eommenelng Ifoodaf1, Nov. 1*. 

Matinee to-day. • • ' ■

The funnieet of them all. The Spsrks Com- 
panv, under the management of G us Bodmer, 
in tbs greatest of all snocuasea, <4 ll.-*

Ik | ONEY below market rates on ousmess 
It I property where security la undoubted 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. 8PBOCLB 80 Weilingnjo-.i, It, 

ONEY to loan—On olty and farm pro 
ATI party, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. QSBWWOOI», » Adslatde-al.reet east,

ONKŸ To LOAN ON MOKTGAUB 
ATA. Security at lowest rales; no unnecessary 
delay In oloalng loans; builders' loans negoUa- 
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

B. W. D, BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

71 Klng-st. E.. Toronto,

EXCURSION 5ü • /"'10LLEGKSTREET—aMALL BLOCK OF 
Vy land fronting un 8 streets. This is the 
rbtn|>esl property on College, end unlnoum-

p:■NEW YORK TO BAVRB.WILL LEAVE ti-

DECEMBER 6, Fall satisfaction guaranteed to nil classes of 
Ocean travelers. For rates sud all Information 
apply tor

6Ü
%jjundas-strkkt.neah the bridges. !-4vi

•f
IN NEW

H D. MURDOCH <6 CO., V'XCanadian Pacific Tourist 
- x Sleeping Cars.

LOW RATES. QUICK TIME.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

.oxiirxa,
e YONGE-ST. TORONTO. 40

TT ING-8TRKET, PARKDALE, BEST LOTS 
-EX, from only |l6u> $55 a foot, cornurs In- 
cTiidedL Beautiful views and trees. Far from 
the horrid noise of «hunting trains at the aub-

O
àor The Hotel, by Chas. H. Hoyt 

Entire change and now specialties. Now 
dances, new medleys, new features, new songe, 
end more fun than all others combined.

Next week Theodore, .

I»
<*A «

TOURS IN THE TROPICS.
Bermuda, South America, 
Cuba, Nassau, West ladles, 

CALIFORNIA.
Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

IS Yonce-sf., Toronto.

«
Ik J ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
It 1 monta,lift policies and other eeonrttle» 
JambbU. MuUbk, Financial Axent and Polio/ 
Broker, 6 Toronio-etreet.
|>RiVATE FÜNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
■ and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 per cent. 
Janies A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto.

--

K business. A bargain, and unineumbered.

9 av
GRAND CONCERT
PAVILION, FRIDAY, 23RD.

t InFor time Tables, R*t«, Berths end further 
Information, call on or address your nearest 
Ticket Agent Canadian Pnolflo R'y, or

» O.

mili - ^ 'M tin
TJOSEDALK—4 ACRES ON N ANTON- 
IX Crescent, next Mr. Osier's grounds. of

EMMA Jl'CH, Msn G LEX,
Soprano. Contralto.

______ CABBK.NB, LICHTKNHKKG.
World-renowned Pianist. Violin UL

Box plan now open at Messrs Boeklings' piano

WRmiwrSS,soata7io. $LQ8.11.50.

erf ANl) it—Money to oea. large or email 
if amounta; no commission. Mort ages pur 
chased, R. H. Txmpi.k. 23 Turonlo-atroou 
er* AND « PER CUNT.—Monoy to loan on 
U olty and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Botlxr, Financial Agent, 10 
Toronto-, treat.

ns ms at. west, tomoxto. M.
brii »

CJT. GEORGE STREET. SOUTH • WEST 
S3 corner of Harbord, 103x107 feet. The nicest 
nnd best building site in Toronto for gentle
man e mansion or Till» houses, or first-class 
up-town hotel.

HOI FOR CHRISTMAS He
-------- IN—-

EUROPE
*Railway4B45

OF CANADAex: ®KArtAft-pRIVATl FUNDS—To loan ®OWUV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor tc MoCullodsh, Barristers, Manning 

Toronto. 134
W. JAMES COOPER,FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

|SSteïBïS!iœSil^gSl5n3S5ïSSS£Ç«BSsS3S2ssSaS
«.ton of a flrst-ctSM aroldtMt and conulni 1« large room, snd heated tarooghout wlthSM-watar îêiu 'U‘46r ““ ‘“re* •u»w
intahed In Portland Cement aad I, full ,1m ef Bourn, partition* og Into cZoartmeata Thîv^„a. „ Ï. m«>«*log tube, serougbooi. Cellar U

OLARRY & CO.. ACENTS. 63 FHONT-ST. WEST. TDROWTIl *1 !

Estate and Investment Agent,
15, IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING.

Established In this building In 1888. Only 
bundles Orat-claaa property. Money to lend at 
lowest rate In any earns over ten thousand 
dollars.

nArcade,AT THE *

*260,000 TO LOAN
At Sf and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In some to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted

Princess Roller Skating Rink 7-T-7-7-7-7-7-7
Seven Steamships Every Week.

The Very Lowest Bates and Best 
Bontés.

Boenre your Berthe. Et», early of

!Cmer Mmu ani Ontaiie-slreel». 141r.i
Nbw and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 

betWMnMo>

Thursday, November 92nd,
Doors open at 7 p.m. Admission Mo. Chil

dren Ho. Skate oheones tOc.

Oli'ARMS-FOR ALE AND KXCHANGE- 
I1 “Lake’s Lan List.' No. 1A with Provin
cial and County maps, is now ready: this Is the 
most extensive list of farms for sale and ex- 
change published in Cannda: free lo intending 
purchasers. E. Laze Sc Co., 16 King-street 
wt- efltf

Agents Wsstern Fire and Marins Assurance 
Company. Offioes, 10 Adelalde-strsst Bast. 
Telephone 591TURNBULL SMITH, 

Proprietor and Man ger. •sM
Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.

EÏÂk ““ •ueœw
The attention of shippers is directed to the eu- 

KÜ0Jr,«01.llliWaen*red & °'1» fObte for trnne- 
CLrt.î.. w*r.l‘od Yene.nLl morohsndise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland,
îdfo?ïh“l?ro&ÏS^sï”1 produoe lntond- 

may bo obtained end all Information

Kï&r “ “»■
» rSITIMM,

Oblot Superintendent
Railway Offloea,

Monoton K.IL 18th May, 1111

FRANK ADAMS & GO.yprees AHD HICatA VHAAta 
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL,48 Jarvls-atieet,To 
Vy ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good tabla 
•tabling forlOuh

ST MUSIC. AW

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
DKALKM IX MEAL ESTATE,

Federal Block, 13 Victoria-street (up statrsl.

General European Passenger Agents, M

*4 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. OASl OAS! 1
t01** M ■- Jt

I orsua.\/f ARJORTE WALTZ.
1T1 P. BuohIossI...........
T> ING (X BBLl/ti POLKA.
XV CnroUns Lowthisn.... 
fllHK DREAM WALTZ.

** ywkl^vowM Waltz!............

O Olio Boeder.....................................  60c
Its/ be obtained of all music dealers or mailed 

free on receipt of marked price by the

Inglo-Omdito Mnilo Pnolishera'As
1» Klchmoiid-strvet W.. Toronto.

£ALMER HOUSli—CORNER KING AND 
York-Streets, Toronto—only $1 per day ; 

Koi by Honan, Brantford.
/S UELPk—Wellington Hoteh Flrat-oiasaln 
YJ every reepeet, Good sample rooms for 

relal men. David Martin. Proprie tor 
fblCUARDSON HOU8E—Corner King and 
ll Brook streets. Terms tl to ALSO per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
Water; gas In every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort aa a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bathe and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 81A & Rich
ardson. Bros.

80c
ti

WILSON LINE.
40» lASifr rj«p\______________

A. D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
il s Society and private funds for lnvast- 
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Offices. 32 Wei-

hu.. 60c
0BUU3 Sailing from New York to Lon

don and Bulk
.O' IX*I, t

1 ington-street east, Toronto. 246|

Tie Finest Md Rarest Site Direct Free SiberiaI-> ECK tc CODE, barrister,, solicitors, eto, 
JO 66 King-street east, Toronto, oor. Lender
aos. Money to loan.________ -________________
lhOULTBKE A BOULTBEE, Barrteters 
J3 Solicitors, ate., 84 Adelalde-street east 
Toronto; monoy to loan. Ar ewei. Bo 
Reginald Boultbxk.

tf
? TO 

Lydian Monarch. 
Egyptian MaaawO. 

TO

- Wot. T. 
- • ; HeV.PLÏ t liULTBEE

rpnoMAA’ BonoFEAX hotel.

“ The English Chop Home."
ao JLi Aw mms tic utcai, xouoaxo

48 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices.
*8T* •SKBariia;

Cinnamon Bear, Brown Bear, Polar Bear, Black Bear, Tan 
Bear, Blue Pox, Bed Pox, White, Orey and Black Lynx.

a? as'arsütà!’

Bannie,
Santiago,

f * : . t"
Secure tickets from

W. A. GEDDES. Agent,
»8 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EOT.Pt.
See, A

IbRlTTON. B. H., BARRISTER, SoUcltor-

Toronto-atreeu Toronto. OnU

TA1YB-RT1KIT, near Bloor U-House for sale; detatched; 
extrawsubuilt; stable; grounds 
WO feet deep. High, dry end 
healthy; nearly MO feet above the 
Uko; promet purchaser gets a 
bargain. R. J. OrUBth ft Ca, 18

tl

16 KING-ST. WEST.pAhNiFF* oAtttdfry-jhëffigsw; aim.

A tASSKLS ft ’cASSKLS. ' BAhRISflEtsT 
vy Solicitors, eto.. rooms 8 and », Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Camels. R. &

rvEWART 4t LAWSON-Barriatera. Sollol- 
MJ tom, et& Offices: 4 King-street east, T» 
ronto: Room No. L upatalra.
1 \'AKCY D. UU1KU30N — BARRISTER— JLI Solicitor, etc., 48 Churchwlr^L ItoHey
to loan. __________ _____________________ 138
rVKLAMERK. ltEESOU, ENGLISH & KtOsS 
Wont0Barri*t*™’ a°lloltore'17 toronto-street,

17ÏOHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solid tor. Notary 
JBl Public. Conveyancer, eux, 4 Kings;. east, 
1 o ronto. Money to loan lowest ratst. Coil so- 
tions mads promptly returned.

SEAL MANTLESPOWER HOUSE,
Ceg. Sing and Breek-steeetit Ï 

El.ee and pus.
Every comfort and eooommedetlon for visi

tors and commercial men. Free bos runs from 
Union Station to this hotel every train.

von. vow MB, Proprietor.

FOB TICBBTS TO SB FROM v*'

JAMES HARRIS k Cl.,
1—=STHBfHT. . '

THE ATRADOME

EUROPEMVatCAt, ABB BOUC AXIOM At.. I <

i PERSIAN COATS
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. eod .VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. 8. Lines,

At Special Prices.

Iomx Boas $9,$10.60,$12, 
$16, $18.

Lynx Mufi $6, $7.60,$9, 
$10.60.

^•rtTalnlxQaafa

R~“ Be^o*o
Mart Centrally Located Klrot-CUas Hotel In

I -, -! «Hiv.
PRICKS GRADUATED-

A. K CRAIG.
481 cmxr clxrx.

The “Hub’’ Cafe and Merchants' 
Ussier.

O.The next college term com- 
BMBccp on Monday. Nov. 26th. 
Intending poplin should enter be- 
tore that date.

F. H. TOURING TON, Director. 
H—d 14 Fembreke-ptreet.

CALL AT
A. NELSON. 

PROPBUTOB. A VCTIOB AALKa,

HIGHLY IMPORTANTTICKET ACEICY, 20 YORK-ST.
IIiMtANCIS A. EDDI8. Barrister,Solicitor, steu 

JT Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adelaids-sireet 
Last. 1 oronto. Monoy to loan.

AAA obtain rates and all information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent. AUCTION SALE
OF

ART GOODS !

Lif W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that ha has opened 
a arst-olase Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 11 Uolborne-street, 1st door oust 
5f ,‘he7HoS. First-lass in every respect. AU 
delleeoieeof the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room to ooo-

/ t ROTE&FLINT—BARKISTkRS. SOLICI- 
\T TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Budding and 
Loan Chambers, 16 Toronlo-sUeet. G. W. 
Gbotb, A. J. Flint.

Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
FhedW. G/bvin. J/nxa 8. Garvin.
$1 OLMfcS & GREGORY. llARRISTltRS, 
JlA Solicitors end Conveyancers, 10 King* 
tireetweet, Toronto, W. D. Gkbooby, O. W.

OaLL tc KILMER. BARRISTERS, SO 
XA licilora. etc.—money to loan • ll Melinda 
street. Wit- M. Hall, Uko. H. Kilmer. ed

« BASTEDO 4 CO.+ BRITISH AMERICAN Dominion Line Boyal Mall Steam- 
shlps — Liverpool Service.

; t\ 71 73

“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”
LADIES’TALORING

Arcade,
J YonmBt. " 

Tewnv/

Factory 84 Tongedt.
246. Dates of Sailing: From Montreal 
_____ OREGON

(Imported special)v for the Art Exhibition 
but arrived too late.)

From Quebec. 
Thors. Nov 21 
From Halifax 
...Sat, Dec. S 
..SSt, Dec. 21

246
Wed., Nov. 21.......... .

From Portland.
VANCOUVER... Thors..Dec. «...........
SARNIA.

ffV y^kind In tbs Do- 
minion. ::: All subjects 

pertaining to a business 
/education thoroughly taught 

^ ^ by able and experienced teachers.

V»wr«*. •

SHELL OYSTERS I
JUST RECEIVED.

BODEGA RESTAURANT. T. P.T. CO 9 KING-ST. WEST.
fi .Thnre, Dse. a.....

OKBOON.............. Than., Jan'yS..........Beterdsyjsn. 8
*Rates of passage; Cabin, from Montreal. $60 

to 880; second cabin. Montres! to Liverpool
Ply to*§EORGK wTrSMANCBTi^From;

GZOWSKI 4t BUCHAN.

Auctioneer, 29 Adelaide-»L E.
I have been favored with Instructions from 

the consignee to sell by .notion on MANTLES, HABITS, COSTUMES, ETC.
oust (upsuilrsX Money to loan on meet advan
tageous terms. Thomas Henry luce, Henry N. 
Rubens.

street west, or to 
Klng-etreet east.

MO'TUBAL HOTKLS. Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

Wednesday, Nov. 21st, 1888,846<7. ODEA, Betty,

HOTEL BALMORAL tog nod Pinner Oowna Perlsian «tt5STlï3&ta«î!UWJSSB5»8,KîriMSMWi^îE!^

wÆm^^sTndT  ̂ft1: asa

rattom7 X mnT pr,t,n“JU' Measurement guide, end tem^e/è^rÿwhrr^mT.OTK

WHITE STAR LINE.
At 130 p.mu and 8p,m„ a most valuable con

signment ofMONTREAL.
New Management. The Undersigned In as

suming the management of this centrally lo
cated and moat conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to aeaure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on hie part to eneure their 
comfort and merit their approbation.

8. V. WOODRUFF. Manager.

BUSINESS
aeasBp»»
wmtE

A4dlteS-«raiBI*X BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

tEoa.

I K. MILLER 4c K. J. B. DUNCAlJ. Bar-
5,d.,.al& ctTro‘bSSSLCh*“bTO- CU"“'

Adelaide and Cburch-etreeta.
I/" INGSFOKD. EVANb 6c BOULTON, Bar. 
Iv ristere, Solioitora, etc. Money to lend. 
Nu. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. K. K. Kino» 
voud. G nouas K Kvanb. a. G F. Boulton.
| KFHOY & BOYD, BARRI3 TKRS. 
P I Solicitors, eto. 11 Manning's Arcade.
I 1NDSÉY le UNDSKY. Barrlatera'oo'nc» 

JL4 'ors» Notarise Rublio, Conveyances— 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-alleet. Money to 
loan, Gkohob Lindsbt. W. L, M. Lindbkv.
I AW1UCNC1Ü tc M1LÙÜAN, Barrie ter.' 
1J Solicitera. Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 16 Torumo-street, Toronto. 
A/I ACDONALU, MACINTOSH Â'McCKIM- 
AvX MON, Barristers, Solicltora, etc.. 4» King- 
eu eet west. Money to loan.
\YaCLAUEN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
1>1 * SHELLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
tones, etc. J. i. MacLutXN, J. U. Mao- 
DON ALD, W. M. MKKKITT. U. F. SHBPLBT, W. 
to Middi.kton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildmga X8 and 3U Toronto-atreet.
f\| ACNABB A FOWLER. Barristers, 8o- 
> f 1 Heitors, etc. Offices : 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundos-aireeL West Toronto 
Junction. Aucx. Macnabb, Hxnkt c.

__ __________ Telephone No. 1812.
/~k'SULLIVAN 6c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
1/ Solicilora, eto. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-etreets.

too»
H,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

OF

■v T. norm Worcester, Copelands, Wrdgewoed, 
Ferlas, De alien. Terra Celia Manaractare,

CONSISTING OF
Vases, Jardinieres, Basis, Um

brella Mauds, Mnniel and 
Table Decorations,

In great variety, eto. To lovers of Floe Art 
and Connoisseurs this offers an unexceptional 
oppri unity as every article offered will be sold 
to the highest bidder. Sales at 2 and 8 p.m, 

WM. SKARDON. Auctioneer.

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
UNION DEPOT ■

Cop. Broadvlew-ave. 
aad Wlthrow-ave. OUR VARIETY OF FANCY GOODSFEsIiess HbBEKSv

for an act granting them power to include un- *  der their policies Insurance covering lues of Particulars from Agents of the line or 
life or Injury to person resulting from explosion 
of the Insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-glasa Insurance business, and for such 
u'berYtowst^semay be necessary in the pro-
M'mÙrRICS. ÜRQUHART 66 MDONALD,

_ ] Solicitors for Applleanta.
Toronto, 16th October. 1888.

8.00 A M- AM. Li. 's8.45
9.39 H ‘fi.FOB THE_______BVatWBS» CABO*.

IHK DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
= .TV01" •>“. costa

1st ,S,,ld ^agents, a W. Alloa 6t Cox World building, Toronto._____  ________ g 3
\mr ÔpiJDARD, 44 MKUNDA STREET,

Ktopbr. 188,1' -oved.

YjATENI^J PROCURED Hf CANADA, 
K.».»?n ^^^“d foreign countries.
^SS5J^%!IShta"-8* Peten“-
à Y AK VILLE DAIRY'—4811 YONGE-ST.— 
VF Guaranteed pure farmers'milk supplied-
relall only, Fred, Sole, proprictni-. 

_____________nBBTAL CAttOS,.................
T -to TROUTMAN. Dentist, 369 Spadina 

•I, second house north of College-street

1L

10.45 «•
1.15 PA 
2.00

-1T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 36 Yongeat, Toronto P.M. CHRISTMAS TRADE !246 AUCTI01T SALE4.00

$.00 5.35
N. a.—'Tines Win fee changed daring the 

month and mere reaches pat on the above 
rante and several new rentes established.

Thn Toronto Pagmiwm Tbanspobt Co.

' EICUESION TICKETS OF VALUABLES
Is Unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.

Selected in the American, German and 
French Markets.

Freehold Property I
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO
-TO-

MASSAT,
BERMUDA,

The Sooth Ontario Pacific Railway Do JAMAICA.
WEST INDIES,

CALIFORNIA.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AND all wutkm r
\ Have opened a Branch at

:ex,œfor 

era granted by the Act authorizing the con
struction of Its RaUway.nnd for other purposes.

W. B. TURN KR, 
_____ Secretary.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage which will be -produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the Mart, 67 King-street 
Kant, by F. W. COATK tc Ctt. on

-4
«TA SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO., it-F0WLÉB. A. F. WEBSTER,Hamilton. Nov. 19th, 1888.\

JWednesday, Nov. 28th Inst.,GENUINE CLEARING SALE. AGENT. 66 YONGK-STRBET. 6.14
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noo», the following 
Yaluable Freehold City Property, vit:

Lola 4 and 6 on the East slue of Dundas-street 
according to Plan 194, on which is erected a 
•tore. No. 85 Dundaa-aireut, with Hall overhead. 
This parcel has a frontage on Dundas-street of 
18 feet «nd ll inches and a depth of 138 feet to a 
lane. 20 feet wide.

For terme and further particulars apply to

ADAM H. MEYERS.
Solicitor for Vendor,

à bUlNN & HEN R Y—Barristers, Solid tort 
VZ foo. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Alillichaiup’o 
Bull dings, 31 Adelaide-st. east, room & F. P 
ibnry, J, M. Quinn. ____________
IS KAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS. 

,JLw Solicilora, etc,, 75 King-street east, 
Eoronto. D. B. Read, Q. a. Walter Read, H.
V. Knight, Money to loan,________

KKVK Sc THOMPSON, Barr sters, Soiioi .
AjSisawg ^,1,oronto

RijSVK & MILLS, KAKRiS'hCRS, SOL1CI- 
JLV lORS, Conveyancers. Notarise Public, etc. 
60 Kiiig-atreet east, Toronto, W. A. Rkkvb.

rli w. kow AUD, Burrlsler, etc., 10 King
1 » »t west. Money to ioitu,__________ 462
i4/ H. P. CLICMBNT, barrister, solicitor,' 
TT» etc., 7 Adoiaide-Htreet east.

G- me ri KB, üjggügMl?-. UolbornonU.. Toronto. 25 Old Change. London. Eng.In consequence of my Intention to retire from 
the retail business for the purpose of engaging 

in the manufacture of the
“ C<*»er-Cashmore*' Rifle,

I have dMded to clear out my present stock of

GUMS, RIFLES AND SPORTING CtiODS

ALLAN LINE. ÎÀ,

354 SPADINA,
NEAR COLLEGE-ST.. 

Where a Flrst-clns» Stock of

DENTAL SUUGEOX

hss removed to |^e new office and resldenoe

Ko. M CARLTO-V-STRKET,

oppo"u
MM- Night oulU attended to.

PRINTERS, ATTENTION I DIVIDENDS.Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From From 
Portland Halifax.

_ BANK OF MONTREAL. .
THE XMAS GLOBE TVTOTICE IS HEREBY given that

-LV a Dividbtd or Fin fix cbot. upon V
Which will appear about December 6th, will 
be a specimen of the hlgh-olase work that can 
be done with! » OROGENIES

PROVISIONS PIANOS
V SUPERIOR TO ALL 0IHÏES.

MI0HIB & CO. A

STEAMERS.
LESS THAN COST.
As my present stock Is by for the largest and 
most valuable In Canada this is a rare oppor
tunity for spor-smen wanting reliable good» to 
get them at saorlBoe price», which can never be 
repeated. I will not be undersold, no matter 
whai prices may be advertised by small deal
ers. Canadian agent for the following cele
brated makers:

W. & C. Scott tc Son, Birmingham. England.
W W. Greener, Birmingham, England.
Winch «star Repeating Arms Co., U.S.A.
Schullze Powder Co„ England.
Dead Shot Powder; Pigou, Wilks & Lawrence 

Powder.
WM. M. 400rEX,
09 Bay-street, Toronto.

21G2Polynesian. 
Sarntatian.. 
Parisian.... 
Sardinian ..

Nov. 89 
Deo. 13

\Deo. 1 
4 “ 16 
“29 

Jan. 12
" 87 the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution 

bas been declared for the current half-yeu 
and that the same will be payable at its 
Banking House in this City, end at its 
Branches, on end after SatcbdaT, tbs nisi 
DAT or Dxoikbxb next.

The TnAHsnx Boon will be closed from 
the 16th to tbs SOlh of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of tbs Board,

Jan. 10
«J.C.,, ___________ ART. ______________

panning.
AUïrp^r'IlUl,ÜLli'„ 7 KICUMOND.'

w^h. hlk EB1 W“^ WU1 op*“ tiiorlly, Bee-

"TSt class-now formingToTland
Crayon. Terms $10

tiluucesier.

pAsscngrtre embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wednesday», by morning express; ern- 

ifax leave Toronto Thursdays, IIbarking at Hal 
by morning express. *=■

Rates of OoeiinSpossage: Cabin 150, $65, $75, 
according to accommodation. Return, $100, 
$125, $150. In termed late $30, return $60. Steer
age $20, return $40. For tickets and all tnfor- 
formaiion, apply to H. BOUHLIEK. General 
Agent, oor. King and Yonge-sL, Toronto. 96

TYPE AND PRESSES
S» WAT J. NELSON,56Church-street, Toronto 

^TT • Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,
BOLD BY THE

Toronto Typo Foundry.STEINWAY,
CHICKERINC,

HAINES,

W O. McW ILIaIAMS. barrister, solicitor, 
vv * etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL

Bank, corner King and Bay sta.. _______
WJ ULlxiuGHbY, McPHiLLlPS Sc CAM- 
vw KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, 6tc., 

Dominion Bank Uimnibe-a, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoüouby, V, McPhillips. 
U. O. Cameron.

a quarter. UO
Toronto 624 Canadian Pacific S. S, Line, w. 3. BUCHANAN,

General Manager.
.

Italian Warehousemen,

7 King west snd 364 Spadina
maurmaob LicBBaita.

V' CALL UP Tbs entire outBt for this superb publlestion 
was supplied by us, and the particular etteo- 
tion of the trade Is directed to Its great superi
ority over the work hitherto done in-Ibis 
country.

Montreal, 19th October, 1888. 28

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 One of the fast Clyie-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p. m.

EWING & CO.,Mowat, Downey 4 Lang ton, GRAND DISPLAY
OF

GAS FIXTURES
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFFor any quantity ot

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos.PESP^l™;,r,re,,'r„-,,. BAKKMTKIU,
bOLUlTORCH. FRESH MILK! Fine Cabinet Speeialties, Bank and Office 

Fittings, Stain, Ballustors and Interior 
Decorations, Sideboards, Dinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tahiti, Wardrobes, Chef. 
foolers, Mantels and Overmantels, Mirrora 
Gold and Fine Woods.

J-- t. jo:
ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY1 
ATHARASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

S»1 ABIES, Be. 8A-81 WelllBgten-st. West, Tsee ate.

Special Agency Campbell Prenee and all 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Harder, 
Lues tc Co., Chicago T> pe Foundry.

Mheral Terms, inspection •elicited.

A.& a nordheimer(
15 King-street EmL 246 J

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Double Kxtra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk.

Thomas Lanqton, 
John Downey. C. W. Thompson,

K. J. Maclknnan.
At prices to suit the Thousands

Lost,
12°I'anml^.o10/ I‘K0M CARRIAGE 

80 Tu i-o ui J-eireou ^tiuuar"
VISITING THE EXHIBITION.Offices ; York Chambers. 9 Townto-street1

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co., EWING & CO.,_____________ /f E L F IT.-I A TKD.
^KWLNQ UÏÏÏL FOR HANl> WORK IN 
lO i lie upholwiery department. R. Puuer & 
(Jo., corner of Oucen and Ptirilaml-si re«yi». 
^VANTED BY YOUNU WOliAN Â 
v v latly teaolier to give 2 lesson» a week 

(in evening) writing and spelling.
Apply Box K5, World.5»
4STANTED TO HIRE - 50 H0R8E9 AND 
v v carls to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURN8 Sc tKX. Batlium and Front-streets. 
W ANTKD-a’YOUNG MAN OF ONE 
vv or two years experience as salesman in 

a drug store. Apply to D. F. Smith. M. D., 
Ripley, Ont.

Fl BAT Plllt 1885, 18M, 1887. V

Magic Scale Agency ! ALL KINDS OFFor Port Arthur direct (calling at Sauli 
bte. Marie. Mich., only), making dose connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for WLnnipejL British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast. Passengers will require to leave 
Toronto 7.56 a.m, to connect with steamship. 
One ot the

616 YONGE-STREET. 246 9; 87 FRONT 8T. WEST.BO TTND.

K1?,*?*}!^ftn* Cuuibei land-road, Dovurcourt, 
•ow. Owner can have her by proving 
pony and paying expenses. P g SAFES

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK

DYEING AND CLEANING. Noted Gas Fixture toe Home Savings ft Loan Go. Ltd.hss also taken general agency fur the
Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forms. Dresses Cuu
42«i YONGE-STREET. 4264.

biaie terms.
’ SUITS Dyed St Cleaned. 5 

„„ IMMW nuitonite iiyed or Cleaned, 
• V KBCOAT8 and II La I Kits Dyed or Cleaned.

—AT—
•TOCBWEH. IIKMlKItHON A BLABB1.

„ . „ »• tilng-Slreet Weai.
Best House in the C.ty. Telephone 1*58.

GENTS
OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

$500 000 .“«dX,0.01?K“Ï
rates of Interest and terms ot re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
183—sow President.

________________IKTKItlXAICt.
fXNTARlh-x VETERINARY COUtiSOK PALACE BIDEWHEEL, BLjtCTRI 

ED STEAMERS

246
Sewifnmbers, IP and 81 Blehm.nd-sE Weal.

Filled from cellar to attic with choice good». 
Circumstances beyond control, will not admit 
our showing at tbs Fair but wiU make show of 
our own st the above numbers worthy of In
spection by those who favor him with a call.

0 LIGHT-

r or 246 Club Livery and Boarding Stables,eight JAMES MASON 
Manager.

I
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA,v. BHirATK nUTKCTlric-,.

IIOWIK'S DETECTIVE AUKNCyTmÎÛF 
Ithed ÎÜS*1” TorOUla '•'•Phone 1366, Katab-

NOT TO BE BEAT.
Our New Method of Chemical Cleaning for all 
kinds of Ladies' and GSnts' Wear. Also Su
perior Dyeing in all Its branches. 3B.

$4 YteKT-IT. WRIT, TOltW. MGood
saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey
ances.

von ri<:nr.________________
I,V)R RENT ^ïÏHRTKKN DOLLARS - 
1. seven rtajmefl huuee, b&ih, furnace. Wei- 
lesley and Back ville, enquire 14 Maiiland-streeL 
s,>OK RENT.8ALE-OU EXCHANGE-MOD- 
X ERN eleven roomed seini - deiaiched 
rick huu*e, Charlesusar Yonge. A4. Nasmith, 

lAiiliaod-sUssU

j7Brown Meal fiolli.Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues* 
du y and Friday at 10.90 p.m. on arrival of Can- 
adiaa Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto
4,4u p.ui., lor Sitult gte. Marie, calling as usual _ __ —---------------------------------------
si totsrmsdiat, ports. A POSITlON

saewaaBtass-a»g

oMS1»

tba day or
week. u846 IP aad 11 BlehmoMil-st. West

I
British American Dyeing Ca,

WlKIng^troet east.
Branches— Tggumn^wjrojtmgt

•144 xouge-sireet* US

VERY MORNING.________ MKDif'At, ca nn*.

ta 3 p. m,, and 6 lo8p.ua ’
^ LOANS NEGOTIATED.

■ •■116 TO BEST.
IS KiofrstoMt West

Csrasr Jarvis and Adelaldetolreeie '§» V,
«I - 41 Blas as. WS.4 and A3 Bine-el. seal.77 Kngpti. wsst^Tp-i\

\
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